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EXECUTIVE SUEWARY

This thesis constitutes an attempt to organj-ze a vast array of ideas,

issues, poJ-Ícy and problems related to the concept oF public land banking

in Canada. The need for organization is a resul-t of a general. lack of

direction For current pubJ-ic .Land banking programs in Canada and a growing

suspicion that the public sector has been unable to obbain those benefits

as originally intended.

As part of the framework Fo¡ the organization, a background section on

bhe concept oF public land banking has been incLuded in Chapter two. The

section highlights the development of the public land banking concept as a

land management instrument in various [uropean countries, as a tesponse to

the conflict between private rights and community needs. The concept is

Further deveJ.oped in berms oF bhe objectives and goals oF public Iand

banking and a surnmary of European and Canadian Public Land Banking

programs.

The concept of public l-and banking rs fu¡bher examined in Chapter

three within the context oF a case study which provides an actua-L setting

to explore bhe many ideas, issues, policies, and problems rel-ated to the

concept of pubLic land banking in Canada. The case study provides an

understanding of the nature and extent of pub.Lic l-and banking programs and

roles at each leveL of governrnent as a prerequisite to understanding the

issuesr policy and problems related to the concepL of publì-c land banking

in Canada.
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The subsequenb organization of the many issues, policy and problems rs

presented in Chapter four and is anaj.yzed to provide a step towards

establishing a f uture direction f,or pub.ì.ic land banking rn Canada.

The ConcLusion is presented in Chapter f,ive as a response to the

questions raised from the examination of Winnipeg's land banking experience

and are presented as a step toward a future direction and recognizj.ng bhe

limitations, constraints and appropriate uses of Land banking in the

future.



G|ÂPTER 1: INTR@LCTION

.I.1 
SCOPE AI{Ð PURFOSE

Ïhis thesis is intended as an examinatj-on into the concept, use and

implementation of pub.l-ic land banking in the C j-ty o f Winnipeg. Over the

past fiFty years, the concept of public Land banking has evol-ved from a

relatively smal.L unintended bax sale activity at the municipal l-evel- to

direct public intervention into the land market at the provincial

government l-evelr as a result of a FederaÌ government inÍtiative. As the

concept progressed from the conceptual to operational stage, many issues,

poJ-icies and problems have resulted. The inbent of this thesis is to

explore the evolving concept of public land banking in theory and practise

through description and exp.l-anaLion oF the Winnipeg case study, as a means

to provide a sense of direction For bhe future From a planning perspective.

Though primariJ.y concerned with esbablishing a sense oF direction f,or

the future, the thesis wiLl expJ-ore current programming, set against a

background of public.l-and banking experiences. The anal-ysis of current

programming set against bhe background wi.l-I provj-de a reFlection of current

strengths and weaknesses, as a basis to venture Foreward.

1"1? AREA OF KhIOþdLEDGE TO BE ADDRESSED

In reviewing relevant public land banking l-iterature and current

prograørning at bhe municÍpal, provincial and federal Ievels of government,

it becomes most evident that a gap in knowledge has occurred between the

conceptual and operational stages of currenb programming in Canada.
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The current, gap in knowJ-edge is primarily centered around a.l-ack of

dÍrection to guÍde current pubJ-ic Iand banking programs in Canada" The

lack of direction is summarized in Lhe FoJ-lowing quote by J.P. Ryan in his

remarks bo the Habitat Confecence as f,olÌows:

"There is no national di¡ection as bo what. order or priority should be
given to various goals such as social housinq, preservation of
agricultural Lands, baJ-anced. urban growth, infrastructure on the
recycling oF urbanized Lands".I

In f,ocussing the attention on the current Iack of direction, Ryan is

not cribicizing the FederaL government di¡ectly For not providing absolute

direction to the various Provinces on this program but is focussing the

need For t,he Provinces b.o develop a direction For the vatious pubJ-ic l"and

banking prog.cams in Canada. The rõle oF the Provinces are to assure a

leadership role in deveJ.oping a direction in order to attain a sense oF

national direction comprised of each Province's input j-nto the individual

public land banking programs in Canada.

In addit ion bo the .Lack of direct ion For pubL ic l-and banking at

National level in Canada, a reLated probJ.em exists in terms of

operationaÌ stage with specif,ic reFerence to the following:

"Ïhere is i-ittl-e comment upon the effectiveness of the current land
banking ptograms because although the idea oF publÍc land ownership as
a tool- has been institutional ized, evaluation procedure has not.
There is a Lack oF checks oF the ef,Ficiency of public ownership in
meeting various ptogram goals, whether they be Iower housing prices,
the recapture of the unearned increment or the attainment of betber
planninq. "2

Ryan, J. P., "The Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation" temarks to
the Habitat Conference, Vancouver 8"C., July, 1976.

Kehoe, D., "Public Land 0wnership: Frameworks For Evaj-uation:
Lexington Books IoronLo, p. 110.

the

the
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In essence, the bhesis wiLl exp.l-ore the concept of public J-and bankÍng in

Lerms of, the implementation of current programming at difFerent l-evels of,

government and the subsequent dif,Ferences at each leveL, particularly at

the municipal and provincial levels. Ihe thesis wiLl address the

operational gap in terms of the current issues, policy and problems in the

implementation of a public Land banking program and the Iack of feedback

systems to enhance bhe success of current programming in canada.

1.1' DEFINITION OF PROBLEF4

As nobed in Lhe previous section, a gap in knowledge exÍsts within

current land banking literature and_practise in Canada. EssentialLy, the

di¡ection for public land banking has not been developed by Provincial oc

Municipal governments in Canada with the exception of, a smalÌ number of

agencies. The direction has nob been estabLished in terms oF developing

policy to address particular objectives or in terms of achieving a set of

previousJ-y stated goaJ.s and objectives for the program.

ReLated to the existing lack of direction For public Land banking

programs in Canada is the lack of eval-uabion LooIs and techniques, to

assist in the development and ongoing review of current Land banking

programs in Canada.

Due to the .l-ack oF knowledge concerning these two areas, many issues,

policies and problems have not been addressed in past yeats and have

negativeJ.y impacted on the relative success of current pcogranrming, as is

presented in the analysis oF the Winnipeg case study in Chapter 4. As a

result, it appears that bhe public sector ie. municipal, provincial and

federaÌ governmenEs in Canada have been unable to oblain those beneFils
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originally envisioned under the initj-ation of current programming. Ihere-

f,ore, those governments who embarked on relativeJ.y J-arge -Land l;¿rrking pro-

jects in the early 197O's are without direction, evaÌuation techniques and

are now faced with many financial and organizational probÌems. The thesis

is intended to address this area in the context oF bhe City of Winnipeg in

the Province of Manitoba.

1"2 PflTHOÐOLOGY A@ PROBLEI'6

This thesis is intended as an exploratory study rather t,han a conflir-

matory one. The study represents an examination into the concept of public

ì-and banking Ín the CiLy of l',linnipe_q rather than an exhausLive quantative

approach to particular components of a public Iand banking program in

practise. A cofirmatory thesis assumes a particuJ.ar question rnay be quan-

tified and analysed within a particul-ar setting; however, this approach is
not suitable in a research area which is not clearly deFined and deveL-

oped. The exploratory approach was se-l-ected on this basis in order to
provide a wide framework to approach bhe concept of public land banking in

a particular setting. The FoIlowing is a description of mebhodoJ.ogy

util-ized in the deveJ.opment of this thesis.

0rigina.Lly, a search of relevant Irterature was undertaken to estab-

lish a relevant thesis topic area. Several literature items were selec¡ed

Íncluding texts, reports and articles on public l-and banking in Canada.

This selection oF literature provided a subsbantial part. of E,he conceptual.

Framework to approach the concept of pubJ-ic land banking in Canada.

Outside of this literature, seLected pieces were obtained From public land

banking authorÍties in Canada, notably, the City of Saskaboon, Ontario

Housing Corporation and bhe City ofl Winnipeg and Province oF Manitoba land
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banking plograms, as well as inFormabion obtained on the British and Sweden

land banking programs as discussed in chapter two.

Ihe next stage of the thesÍs was the assembly and coordination oF

existing Li-terature and the defÍnibion of a topic atea as set oul earl-ier

in this chapter. Ihe topic area was def,ined in terms of the existing gap

in knowledqe and in consul-tation with offj.cÍals at the municipal and

provinciaL leveLs in the City of Winnipeg. FoJ-J.owing bhis stage, was the

identification of the City of Winnipeg as a case study to explore the

public l-and banking concept.

The case study mebhod was sel-ected as it provided the framework to

explore the selected topic area. _ Ihe case study method provided bhe

vehicle for the exploration of the public land banking concept in terms oF

the development and pracbises in one setting as a general representation of

state of conceptual to operational Ímplemenbation of bhe program in

Canada. Furthermore, the t"tnoO appeared bo be the most Feasible way to

organize current literature and explore current problems within one

setting. The City oF Winnipeg was se-Lected as the setting as it repre-

sented an example of the current problem area in te¡ms of exploration of

the concepb from conceptual to operationaL stages with partÍcuIar reFerence

to issues' policy and problems that have not been deveJ.oped" The setting

was also sel-ected to provide a sense oF accessibility to municipal and

provinciaL oFficials in te¡ms oF carrying oub bhe exploration oF the

concept. Following Lhe case study was the subsequent expJ-oration of

issues, policy and problems related to the current public l-and banking

programs in the City of winnipeg as set out in chapter Four. Ihis

represents an analysis of current pcogramming as set out in Chapter ) and

explanation of Lhose in terms oF the current sj.tuation.
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Ihe last phase of the thesis process, was the deveLopment of, a sense

for a future direction of publj-c land banking representing a series of

concl-usions For the f,uture. Ihis chapter is orqanized in terms o F

addressing those areas in Chapter 4 which provide bhe basis of a luture

direction, in Furthering the research on and providing directÍon for the

City oF Winnipeg public Ìand banking proqrams.

1 "5 DEFINITIOruS

For bhe purposes of this Lhesis, five definitions ate required, for

the clariFication of terms prior to embarking on the exploration of the

public land banking concept and subsequent analysis. The Fi¡st definition
concerns the concept of publie land banking; the second, third and fourth

relating to the various l-eve.l-s ofl government in Canada and J-astj-y, the

orientation of the public land banking concept in Canada.

I"]1 MUNICTPAL LEVEL 0F G0VERN$€NT: THE crTy 0F wrNNrpEG

Ihroughout the thesis, the term municipal level of government and bhe

City of Winnipeg are used interchangeably. The term is used primarily to

represent the municipal level of government in terms of, l-and banking policy

and program development. The [erm wil] reFer to various components at the

MunicÍpaJ- Ievel such as the Land and Surveys Department and EnvironmentaL

Planning Departments and the prevaij.ing nature oF policy intervention at

the municipal level as adopted or inferred by the city couneiJ..
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1"31 THE PROVINCIAL LEVEL 0F GOvERNffitNT: T!{E MAruITCI8A H0tiSlzuc ANÐ RENEWAL
CORPCIRATION

For the purposes of this thesis, the Provincial Level oF government

shall be limited to its Housing and Land DeveJ-opment arm known as the

Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation. Ihe terms ate used inter-

changeably and reFer to the provincial level- of, government and its'policy

and program development through MHRC. fventhough bhe province has many

branches which hold lands For various putposes such as the Department of

Natural Resourcés, the Housing Corporation was selected as it hold

residential .Lands for future devej.opment in the City of Winnipeg. As well,

the discussion of goaJ-s and objectives section is orientated to the City of

Winnipeg case study as it reLates to the planning perspective For the

cit.y. Furthermore, the public land bank for the city of winnipeg is

distinguished from other land holdings of the Corporation for the purposes

of this thesis.

1.J4 THE FEDERAL LEVEL OF GOVERN$€NT:
CORPORATION

THE CANADIAN K]RTGAGE AND HOUSIhIG

The Federal level- of government and the Central Mortgage and Housing

Corporation are used inter-changeably. The term ultimately reFers to the

Federal- .Level of government and its position as stated in 1949 with the

amendment to the NationaL Housing Act, to include a public land banking

component.

The Federal gove.cnment has many agencies which hoi.d Land For public

purposes, but For the purpose of this thesis, the Canada Mortgage and

Housing Corporation has been isol.aled as one of several pubÌic land banking

programs'' In exploring specific Land banking proqrams to address the needs
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of the corporalion in 1949, the residentiaL public land banking program was

sel-ected on which to explore pubJ.j_c land banking.

1.35 ORIENTATIOh¡ CIF CANADIA¡{ PUBLIC LAND BANKING PROGRAÞ6

In expJ-oring the concepl of, pubJ-ic l-and banking, it is J-mportant to

estabLish the orientation and nature of acceptance of a program. The

intent of bhis thesis is not to debate the issue oF public Land ownership,

bul to explore the concept of pubJ.ic land banking Ín the following

ori.entat ion.

"In Canada, with a tradition of consensus politics, the public owner-
ship of land was presented as a technj-caL governmenL sol-ution to a
particular crisis that did not strike at any of the idealogica.L
foundations oF the society".l

The púUJ ic Land banking concept wiLl- be explored utilizing this
orientatj-on in the City oF Winnipeg case study.

1 "4 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THESIS

In selecting the bopic oF publ-ic Land banking programs in Canada, and

addressing the problem area as previously discussed, several. objectives and

goals were apparent. The folJ-owing is a summary oF those as part of, bhe

introduction bo the thesis.

Kehoe, D., 'rPubIic Land 0wnership,
Lexington Books, Toronto, 1976"

Frameworks for Eva.l_uation",
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1.141 TO MSCRIBE CURRENT PU&-IC LA@ BAruKIruG PROELEffi AT T&{E PROVIruCIAL Ahffi)
KJruICIPAL LEVELS OF GOVERruMTIUT

The firsL objective in explorinq the concept of public land banking

was to address current problems at each level of government. In reviewing

relevant pubJ.ic land banking literature and completing discussions with

public land banking officials at the municipal and provinciaL leveLs of,

government, it became quite apparent that severa.l- probJ.ems exisLed. Ihe

first problem was reLated to the lack of direction for public Land banking

programs in Canada" The Provincial and Municipal governments do not have a

formal set of objectives and goals set out to act as a guide for current

programming. The second probJ.em was reLated to Lhe Lack of understanding

regarding diFferences in current p"Jgr"ming at each level of government.

These represent the conceptually based problems in reFerence to the

provincial and municipal leveLs oF government. The bhird related problem

involves the lack of evaluation the development and delivery oF particular

Iand banking programs. This problem represents the main operational,

problem reLated to each program.

Ïhe operational problem relates to each unique program at the

municipaJ- and provincial l-eveIs. The set oF operational probi-ems ÍnvoLved

the lack oF policy Lo guide programming in äpeciFic areas, to organiza-

t,ional probj.ems related to a speciFic organization. Ihe operabional

problems were rel-ated to origination oF each prograrn and were not formally

addressed as the programs developed, but became rrxlre severe in terms ofl

bheÍr negative impact on current programming.

ÏhereFore, the First objective of the thesis is to address current

prob.Lems, detailing their sources in conceptual and operationaL Lerms and

relating these problems to the gap in current land banking literature.
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1 "42 ÏO INCREASE AWARENESS OF PU&.IC LAM BANKING PROGRAMS I&I ORDER TO
STIÞflJLATE RESEARCH A${D DTSCUSSION AS A WANS TO INCREASIruG THI EFFEC-
ÏIVEruESS OF PROGRAMffiING IN CANADA

The second objectÍve in exploring the concept of pubJ.ic land bankÍng

is to increase awareness of the subject area in order to stimulate research

and discussion" The last major work on public land banking was the Habitat

conf,erence held in Vancouver, British Columbia in 1976" Since the conFer-

ence' no major research has been undertaken with respect to public land

banking in Canada for the l-ast ten years.

fven though research has nol been undertaken, many of the sarne

originaJ. problems are apparent, except they are now more seve.ce. The

thesis is intended to increase awaLeness of pubJ-ic Land banking problems

and hopefuLly stimul-ate Further research and discussion. The need to

develop evaluation tool-s and techniques is only one of many areas that

required further attention as will be discussed i.ate¡ in the thesis.

The linkage of further research and discussion to the increased

eFfectiveness oF programming in Canada is Foremost in terms oF this

objective.

tr "4] TO PROVIDE A BA5I5 FOR GREATER UhÐER5TA@IT,{G OF PUBL.IC LAhÐ BAEKIhIG
PROGRAHS IN A MAT{ITOBA CONTEXT

The bhird objective in exploring the concept oF pubJ-ic l-and banking

is to provide a basis For greater undersbanding of pubJ.ic.ì.and banking

programs in the City of Winnipeg in the Province oF Manitoba" During the

lasb ten years, no major studies have been compJ.eted nor has any signifi-

cant discussion been undertaken concerning current programming.
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Ïhe City of Winnipeg as the case study, provides a unique historical

deveJ-opment of pub.l-ic land banking as detail_ed Ín Chapter J and a

combination of issues, po"l-icies, problems and opportunities to examine and

devel-op the concept of pubJ_ic land banking For the future.

Ïhe expÌoration of this concept in the Cj.ty of, Þiinnipeg aJ.so provj.des

a sense of understanding of the concept to be utilized in other centres in

Manitoba, particularly in other rural centres where Iand banking may be

ut il- ized.

1.5 SUMMRY

As has been seen, the concept-of public land banking and its subse-

quent implementation in Canada is inherently complex. The scope oF the

expJ.oration into the concept is comprised of many eLements including the

understanding oF the Canadian land banking experience to understanding the

complex implementation between the three Ieve.Ls of government.

Ïhe question of direction relates to the question of, how to go about

transforming the existing Land management system, which ¡ests upon and

reinforces an existing perspective of land use in the best inberests of the

individual, to one reFlecting a new land management perspective based on

the best inberests oF the conrmunity. Chevalier comments that it may occur

through a transformabion in the land management perspective.

He suggests that "the search For new perspectives and bhe design ol
policies and programs based on them is a process of subsbancial innovàtion
which is distinquished from the process of marginal j.nnovation, whieh is
eharacterized by the kind of policy design and imple4entation done
implicitly or explicitly within an established perspective".l

chevalier, M. "Prerequisites For Innovation in Land Management ",Faculty of Environmental Studies, York University, 1976"
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As he notes, the drstrnctr-on of, these perspectrves has very drfFerent

rmpl rcat lons. l"largrnal rnnovat. rons can be real ized by workrng t hrough the

vartous plannrng and decrsron makrng mechanrsms now present. wrthrn and

among publrc and prrvate organ:-zatlons. In lhe case of Land management,

tnnovatrons are achrevabl-e wrthrn exrsting patterns of, reguÌatron,

taxatron, plannrng and development, It can most often proceed according to

a J.ogrcal, sequentraJ- process of selectrng and applyrng means to achieve

relat rveJ.y well def rned ends.

Substantral- innovatron does requrre a real:.gnment of existrng

rnstrtutional reLationshrps. It rs the process of seekrng and creating an

extremely diFferent perspectrve. It can not be mapped out rn advance wrth

the same degree of clarrty, because rn the begrnnrng, ends are not well

deFrned" It requrres contrnual learnrng and a much hrgher deqree of

integratron and feedback between planning and rmplementalron.
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CIIAPTER 2: EACKGR0UhÐ

2"1 INTRODUCÏIOru

In examining the public land banking concept, one must be cognizant of

lhe various poJ-icy instruments which may be used to address current l-and

problem" The pubj.ic land banking device is one of a series oF instruments

which is available to address current J-and prob.l-ems and has been combined

with other policy devices in many environments as a response bo existing

land problems.

This chapter is organized in terms of describing the series of various

po.l-iey devices and explaining the public l-and banking concept as one of

these instruments. The concept is deFined and accompanied by a .set of

objectives and goals as defined by yarious pertinent literature items and

bhen expJ-ored in dif,Ferent environments.

The intent of, this chapter is to examine the pubiic l-and banking

concept in various environments, nameJ.y, the United Kingdom, Sweden and

Canada, so as to provide a basis For understanding the diFf,erent pubj.ic

land banking programs and there implementation with other policy

instruments. ïhe comparison oF these programs wiLl provide a basis For

understanding publj-c land banking in Canada and the Ínhenent dif,f,erences of

Canadian programs as compared to other pubJ.ic land banking programs.
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2"2 PO¡-ICY Iru5TRU&6NT5

As Hal-l- notes in his articl-e, "A Ruui"* of Pof i"y ",1

Lhere is a series oF dÍf,ferent instruments available for public l-and

management, ranging f,rom zoning to f,uIl scale natronaÌization of .l-and

ownership to achieve both efFiciency and equity in planning.

The various Iand management instruments which may be used in

addressing Iand problems are North American Zoning, Betterment taxes,

Widespread or City Purchase, Public Purchase of Development Land and full

scaLe nationaLization of land ownership.

The following is a brief description of the instruments. As Hal-L

notesr the instruments exist along a continuum with North American Zoning

at one end, signifying a minimaList type of intervention to fuII scale

nationalization of land ownership at the opposite end, siqnifying the

highest level of intervention.

North American Zoninq: Ihe zoning j-nstrument is a l-and management instru-

ment which is aimed at controlJ-ing the type and intensity of land uses. In

North America, the instrument is used as a general pol-icing power and

requires no specific intervention by locaL government. 0n this note, the

instrument is cribicized as being ineff,ectuaÌ, as it cannot be used outside

oF it's regulalory nature to reserve and protect Lands For agricuJ.tural,

biological or recreational uses. The other criticisms are that zoning

benefits are outweighed by its' monetary and time costs. Lastly, that

Hall, P. "A Review of PoIicy Alternativesr', Public Land Ownership,
Lexington House, 1976.
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potentiaJ" conflicts arise within a local- authority for tax revenues versus

the non-support for partì.cul-ar deveJ.opments from a pJ-anning perspective.

Betterment Levv: The betterment levy is a land management instrument airned

at recapburing the betterment to a particul-ar tand hoÌdet as a result of a

public decision to improve or servÍce property. The levy is a form of a

capital gains tax that is charged on both realized and unrealized gains.

Ïhe British experience with the levy is the most pubJ.icized and wilL Form

Lhe basis For criticism of this instrument. The levy concept is sound, but

the impJ.ementation is difficuLt. From the British experience, it was Found

that it presented great poJ-i-tical- difficulty as it required extensive

vai-uation and reval-uation of sites on a continuous basis and must continu-

aÌly neqotiate the actual- inc¡eases in vaLue which has proven to be vety

di fFicult . The main criticisms. are its arbitrary valuations in

implementation and shortages in the Land market caused by sai.es

resistance. The implementabion of the levy without other measures has

proven to be very diFficult.

Widespread or City Purchase: Ïhis Iand management instrument is the

subject of, Lhe bhesis and is discussed briefly in t.his section as one oF a

series oF instruments to idenLiFy its pJ.acement aLong the continuum. Ihis

instrument originated in Stockholm, Sweden in the early years of this

century. The city, basically builds up a land bank at agricuJ.tural or

forest value in advance oF need. The use of the instrument requires that

l-and be bought a very long time in the future to avoid speculative prices.
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Ihe main criticisms are that it invol-ves a considerable injection of, pubJ-ic

money and that it requires a J-ong time horizon to achieve the benef,its oF

such a program.

Publ-ic Purchase of al-l Devel-opment Land: Ihe instrument is based on the

premise that all land needed for deveLopment in any deFÍned time period is

deFined by plans and must then be bought by public agencies" Ihe -l-ands are

purchased at existing use value and is soLd or leased at Market values.

the most commonly referred example j-s the British 1975 Conmunity Land Acl.

Local aubhorities are given powers to acquire lands for a Five year

period. Ïhe main criticisms of this instrument is the cost of a public

l-and bank and the requiremenL For a J.arge bureaucracy.

Nationalization of Land 0wnership: Ihe Nationalization of Lands is the

"immediate acquisition of aj-1 land in the country, including not merely

development land bhat it is not proposed to deveLop immediately and general

title to aLl- lands". The instrument has been used rarely and has not

been criticized on the basis that controL is onJ.y required over development

land, and that it is highly expensive to buy all lands and which negate its

political viability.

The various Land managemenb inst¡uments util.ized in the British,

Swedish and Canadian environments are further examined laber in this

chapter. The pubJ-ic Land banking concept has been separated From the

series oF instruments, and positioned along the continuim as set out in the

above descriptions" Ïhe thesis is intended as an examination into the
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public J.and banking concept in Canada and whÍLe noted, it is not intended

to explore the obher policy instruments, but Lo examine the area where bhe

pubJ-ic Land banking instrument is most useful in conjunction with the

obhers.

?.? CONCEPT OF PUBLIC LAM BANKIh¡G

Public land banking is the advance acquisition oF land by a government

entity in advance of its intended development. The concept of land banking

is some 100 years old, having originated in European countries such as

Stockholm, Sweden, as a response to bhe conflict between private rights and

community needs for land. The concept evolved out of a need to address the

growing problems of private ownership in cities throughout Europe. Urban

sprawJ-, chaoLic urban administration, expenditures for transportation,

continuing economic segragation of people within a city and the inabiJ.ity

of qovernment to recapture the increase in property value as a tesult of a

public planning decision reFerred to as the unea¡ned increment in the

development of, new l-ands, which posed serious planning problems For cities

during this period" Theref,ore, a response was required to address the

conllict between private rights and community needs. The concept of pubJ.ic

.Land banking represents the fesponse oF governmenb to address the probJ.erns

oF private land ownership and their resulting impacts on cities.l

Penalosa, Enrique, Secretary General for the United Nations Conference
on Human Settlements, remarks to the Habitat Conference July 1976,
Vancouver, Canada p" 4.
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2"5 GOALS AND OEJECTIVES OF PUBLIC LAM BANKIruG

In reviewing Ehe general- Literature of this subject, it became

apparent that no formal goals and objectives exist Fo¡ the concepb of

public Iand banking As a resuJ-t, a cLassificabion and grouping of

objectives and goals was necessary Ín order to produce a set for use j-n

this thesis. Ihe classification and grouping oF goals and objectives is

based on a cLassification system oF a well- known outhor on this subject Ín

Canada. 1

Ihe foJ.lowing represents the classiFication system by objective with

particu.l-ar reFerence to bhe various goals within each. The importance of

this procedure is denoted throughout_ the thesis as this step has not been

undertaken in t.he development of many J.and banking ptograms in Canada, most

notabJ.y in the Winnipeg case study.

1. PhvsicaL 0biective: The physical objective is to controÌ urban

spatial expansion in supporl of planning goals to establish a pace and

direction For growth in a city. Ihe goaJ-s of this objective are to:

improve land pJ-anning; to prevent urban sprawl; to preserve agricul-

bural- lands; to presetve naturaL resources; and physicaJ- growth within

a city.

2. Social Obiective: The sociaL objective is to provide Lands For

various public needs such as social housing, transportation, open

spaces, schooJ.s and churches and municipaL services. The goals of the

social objective are bo reduce overalL segragation by economic class;

Spurr, P. , 'rland and Urban Development'r,
Ioronto 1976, p. 245"

James Lorimar and Son,
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to promote harmonious relations between socio-economic classes within

a city and to ensure an adequate supply of lands to provÍde for pubJ-ic

needs as required.

Economic 0bjective: The economic objective is to reduce the Iand

costs For the consumer and to recapture the unearned increment that

rightfulJ-y acerues to a city as a resul-t oF its growth. The goals of

this objective are: to provide affordable buiJ.ding lots; to control-

J-and va.l-ues; to recapture bhe unearned increment as a solution to the

compensation - betterment problem and to provide market sbabiJ.ity

within a given land market.

Politica-l 0b jective: The polit-ica.l- ob ject ive is to provide a booL f or

managing the conflict between private interests and community needs

for Land. The goals of Lhis objective are to ensure the Land as a

commodÍty approach does not. outweigh the needs of a 'community'; bo

restrict undesirable development through negative controL and to

initÍate development that is social-ly desirable; to provide employment

during periods of unemployrnent and to generate revenue as required.

As noted in the introduction, the concept of public land banking

evoÌved out oF a need to address the land probÌems associated wilh private

ownership of lands. A summary of these objectives is denoted in Figure

2-1 
"

4"
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FIGURE 2.1

CONCEPI OF PUBLIC LAND BANKING IN CANADA
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sÏRENGÏF{s Af{Ð ffiAKru[5585 A5 A LA¡*Ð MAf{/qGEMruT

As part of the discussion on the public land banking instrument, a

smaLl section has been incLuded which outlines its'unique strengths and

weaknesses. The discussion is intended to delineate the instrument as one

of several tooIs, by clariFying its'unique characterisbics as compared to

other Land management Ínstruments.

Strenqths: In reviewing current literature, it appears that the strengths

of the public land banking instrument are concentrated in three distinct

areas" The first area of strength is that the instrument goes well beyond

the realm oF reguJ.ation into thJ reai-m of ownership oF Land which

dramatically improves the opportunity For being more ellective than other

instruments. In many instances, regulation could nob address problems

inherent to land management such as concentration in a land market.l

The second area of, strength is that the instrument is broad rn

conceptual form which provides an oppoitunity for use in many situations

while accompJ.ishing severaL objectives at once. Ihe instrument may be

used bo achieve broad plannÍng and fiscaL objeclÍves simuLtaneously. Ihe

third area of strength invoLves bhe societal- aceeptance of the instrument.

Ïhe instrument does not possess bhe disruptive aspects of full- scaLe

nationaLization oF Iand ownership when introduced into a mixed economy.

Ïhe obvious strength is in the politicaJ. objective oF introducing a land

management instrument without incurring an immediate resistance, while

simultaneously estabLishing an opportunity to utilize bhe instrument.

Spurr, P. , Land and Urban Development,
Toronto 1976.

James Lorimar and Sons,
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Weaknesses: In reviewÍng current lit.erature, it appears that the weak-

nesses of public land bankrnt¡ instrument are concentrated Ín four drst.inct

areas. The FÍrst area of weakness Ís the relatrvely Iarge rnjectt-on of

publrc expendrture requÍred to start or expand a public land banking pro-

gram.1 The main cr rticisrn is whether the same benef its coul-d be ach reved

using a Iess expenslve instrument.2 The second area of weakness is the

long trme horj.zon for the real rzat ion of potential- beneFits of better

pJ-annrng and fÍscal improvements. The third area of weakness is concen-

trated in the ideoJ.ogical realm of whether government is opecating outside

oF itsrbonds into the prÍvate ownership afena.I Tnu critÍcism is based on

the premise thaL any public Iand Uañt<ing program is vrewed as'creeping

nationaLrsm' rather l-han a posÍtive planning tool. The fourth and final

area oF weakness is concentrated Ín the implementation process whereby a

bureaucracy must be created and.agreement must be requÍred between one or

more levels oF govetnment whorn often have compet-Íng age,rdas.4

The discussÍon oF the strengths and weaknesses wilL be Further

discussed in the summaries oF the various proqrams in Srrtish, Swedísh and

Canadian case exampÌes to further supplement bhe discussion in terms of

each countrrest exPerlences.

1

2

t

4

Spurr, P., Land and Urban Development, James Lorimar and Sons,
Toronto e 1976"

Ibid, P. 140"

Bureau oF Municipal Research, Opct" p" 40"

HamiIton, S., "CrrticaI Perspectives on PubLic Land Banking", Simon

Fraser, 1974"
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2.4 SUþEMRY OF E[3RCIPEAru AMl CANADIÂN PUELIC LAhÐ| BAf{KTT@ POLICY

The Concept, objectives and strenqths and weaknesses of public land

banking have been tlrscussed rn the two previous sections. The FoJ-J-owÍng

sectron on European and Canadian Land Bankrng poli.cy rs an ovelview oF the

most. relevant policies and techniques for public lard bankrng that have

developed over the Last hundred years. Thrs sectÍon attempts to revrew the

most relevant lrterature by briefly describing the Brrtish legislation and

the StockhoLm experience as Lhe example of European policy and explore the

CanadÍan public l-and banking policy through an examination rrf currenL

legislatÍon and technrques.

2"41 BRITISH ljw BANKING MLICY

The most signÍfrcant pÍece of legislation to infLuence planninq in the

United Kingdom was the Land Commission Act of 1967 which recognized a

fundamental di f ference bet ween l- and and ot her kl,rrds o F property .

EssentraIIy, rt recognized the necessrty to treat IancJ diFFerently From any

other commodity and that the market value of a prece of land was a funct ron

oF Lhe publrc plannlng decisron attached to Ít. In the BritÍsh

governments' vÍew,

"rt was wrong that- pJ.annrng decrsrons whrch are publrc decÍsrons about
land use shouLd oFten resuLt in the reaJ.Ízing of unearned Íncrements
by owners oF land to which they apply and that desÍrable developrnent
should be frustrated by owners wih.holding their land in the hope of
hrgher pf ices'r. I

0n this basrs, the Britrsh governrnent instituted a polÍcy with the

following objectrves:

in Postware Br it-ain 
'1967 p. 2.

Thornas Wyndham,
Trends, Amecican

Land Planntng and DeveloPment
Society oF PLanning 0fficials'
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't1. to ensure that the right l-and is avail-able at, t-he ríght Lrme For

the implementatíon of national, regÍonaI and locaI pJ"ans

?. to ensure that a substantral part o F the development value
created by the communrty returns to the community and that the
cost of land for essentÍal public purposes such as housÍngt
transportatron and open space is reduced"l

The Commission was ernpowered to buy any land Ít thinks Ít mrght

requrre For development or redevelopment. Trüe CommrssÍon was abl-e to

compensate the land owner for the value of the land and an anount to cover

any contingent losses plus an amount arÍsinq from the prospect of

development. The compensation included a percentage of the development

value that would not be recogntzed óy the origÍnaJ- owner.

The Commissions power was limrted to the acquisrtíon of the Fr:lÌowing:

'rland which, in the opinion of the commissÍon, ought to be acquired in
order t.o secure its earl-y development or redeveJ-opment;
.Land which, in the opinion of t.he comrntssion, ought to be acquÍred in
order to secure its development or redevelopment as a whole;
Iand required by a public auhhorrty, possessrng compulsory purchase
powers, for the purpose of Íts functions;
ard land whích Ís to be disposed oF to housing assocÍations or through
local authorities or dÍrectly on concessionary terms For private
housing" .2

The above powers allowed the Land Commission to broaden its publ ic

Iand banking powers to include land that was to be rmmediately deveJ-oped or

to acquire lands for redevelopment. The powers were not onJ-y IÍmÍted to

bankin¡ lands Far in advance but aIl-owed the CommrssÍon to publicly bank

l- ands rrr the sho rt term as we I I .

Desmond Heap, The Land Commrssion Act
p" 108"

Ibrd, p" 20"

, London, Sweet and MaxwelI, 1967
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A second rnstrument utÍlrzed to æcure the pubÌÍc part of the increase

brought about by a pJ-annlng decisÍon was known as Lhe bett-erment levy. The

levy was inLroduced in 1967 and was set out at 40% and gradually rncreased

to 5O9'"" The tax rs changed each time a Iand parcel is transferred thus

causrng a resistance to the sale of l-ands" The levy was repelled in 1970,

as the land supply was cut sharply due to the resistance to sell J-ands'

thus avoiding taxes"

The Brit-ish public land bankÍng program was very broad as defined in

bhe commission's power to acquire the various typ"" of l-ands for develop-

ment. The public Iand banking Ínstrument and the betterment levy were

Íntegrated to provide an efFectrve 
"nO 

faÍr solution to the l-and problems

of supply and betterment but were not wrthout numerous shortcomings" . The

most notable shortcoming was related to the introductron of the progtdn

into a mixed economy. The initraL political opposit.ion was fierce, but the

opposit Íon softened as the resultrng proceeds were shared by local

aut hor rt ies. 1

2.42 ST0CKH0LM, SWEDIN: LAND BANKING POLICY

Another example of European l-and banking poJ.icy is known as the

Stockholm land experÍence. Ihe Stockholm land bankrng poÌicy represents

the total- national rzation of -ì.ands as a policy rnstrument in addressinq

Iand problems. The instrument represents a high level oF intervention in

terms of avarlable polrcy options. Durrng the last 100 years, Stockholm

has assembled a vast arnount of lard reserves near ateas seLected for

HaLI, P" ", Public Land Ownership:t
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Ihe Stockhol-m Land exper ience is

comprised oF three lnstrument.s as foll-ows:

1. A Reqional- Plan

As a basrs For the assembly oF land, srtes were selected for oopula-

t.ion and economic expansion. Prior to the ofFicial- adoption of a regional

plan, the city had managed to purchase parcels of l-and at predevelopment

prree.l-evels" The concept oF relating land purchases to a prelimÍnary plan

allows the city to acqr-lire large tracts oF Land whil-e simultaneously

reducing specuJ-ation and increasing the amount oF reserve land.

2. Capital Gains Iax

The second necessary component oi Stoctnolms' land bankÍng program was

the rmplementation of a capital- gains tax. The t.ax was computed through a

fairly complex formuLa which account.ed For prolit, rates qeared to duration

of ownership, depreciat ion for improvements and cost of Iiving index

rates. The capital gains tax was successful in that- it exempted profÍts

f rom land held t.en years or more thus neducing short t errn specuJ-ation.

3. Strada: A MunicipaL Land Buyinq Companv

Ihe thrrd component of SLockhol-rns' land bankÍng program was the

existence of a municrpal land buyinq cornpan),known as Strada. Ïhe cornpany

was created in the 1950's to increase the amount of land acqursitrons Ín

order lo compete rnore efFectively in Iarrd markets throughout Sweden" In

terms of process, policies were Formulated by a real estate board composed

oF political, legislative, technical- and administrative oFficÍals which

carried out frve majoc responsibilities:

"(a) approving Land prtces proposed by the stafF of the real estate
divrsron Ln accordance with national government guidelines;

(b) coordinatinq national housing policies For Stockhol.rn;
(c) apprcving buil-ders for Iong range prrr jects;
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ispopulation and economic expansron. The Stockholm Iand experience

comprised of three instruments as follows:

1. A Reqional PLan

As a basrs for t.he assembly o F land, sites were select-ed for popu-La-

tion and economÍc expansion. Prior to the official adoptton oF a reqronal

plan, the crty had managed to purchase parcels oF land at predevelopment

prrce levels. The concept oF rel-atÍng J-and purchases to a preliminary plan

allows the city to acquire l-arge tracts oF l-and while sÍmultaneously

reducint¡ specuJ"ation and Íncreasing the amount oF reserve land.

2" Capj-tal Gains Tax

The second necessary component of Stockholms' land banking program was

the Írnplementatron of a capitaj. gains t.ax. The tax was computed t-lrrouqh a

farrly complex formula whÍch accounted for proFit., rates geared to duratÍon

of ownershÍp, deprecration for improvement-s and cost of Iiving rndex

rates. The capitat gains tax was successful Ln that it exempt.ed profÍt.s

from land hel-d ten years or more thus reducing short term speculatron.

3. Strada: A Municipal Land Buvinq Companv

The third component of Stockholms' Iand banking progrãn was the

existence of, a municipal land buying cornpany known as Strada. Ihe company

was created in the 1950's to increase the amount oF land acquÍsitrorrs in

order to cornpete more eFfectively in land markets throughout Sweden. In

terms oF process, policies were Frrrmulated by a real estate board composed

of politÍcat, Iegislative, technical and administrative officials whÍch

carried out fÍve major responsibilÍties:
,,(a) appcoving land prices proposed by the stafF oF the real estate

divisron trl accordance with nat ional government. quidelirres;
(b) coordrnatrrrg nat.ional housrng pol icies For Stockholm;
(c) approvtng burlders for long range projects;
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(O) supervÍsrng preparation of raw land for constructronr rncluding

installation oF street,s and ut ilit-Íes by the cit y's roads
divrsion or by a private contractor and

(e) securrty Fr-nanc.ral arrangements For real estate purchases and
reIated costs. " I

Prror to the Frnalization of purchase contracts, city councrl- must

approve major pcojects and appropriatron for l-and acquisrtíon. In terms of

Iand acquísit:-on, Stockho.l"m ut ilizes four revenue sources:

"('l) Municipal revenues including Íncome tax, earnings from munici-
pally owned cooperative, rents and lease hold fees frorn publicly
owned housing and other properties

(2) NatronaL governrnent loans, primarr.l-y from the NatÍonal Pensions
Insurance Fund and a loan created by parliament to encourage

(l)
(4)

towns to acqurre reserve land;
bank loans on the open market;
Long term bonds issued by permÍssion and under debt. LÍmitations
of the Natronal Bank oF Sweden."2

In summary, the Stockholm, Sweden land experience represent-s a poIÍcy

Ínstrument based on the total nationalizatron oF Iands. In addressÍng the

land problems rn Sweden, the government combined severaf instruments

includíng the Capital Gains Tax: nationalizatÍon oF l-ands arrd the creatÍon

of a municipa.L land buyrng company known as Strada. Strada carried out the

publ ic acquisif.ron of Iands ir-r accordance wl-th regional plans. The

Stockhol-m exper Íence has been successful at soì.vrng the urrearned increment

probLem ancJ rn provrdinq public lands for development Ín and around SwedÍsh

popuJ-ation centres. The rnaÍn crrt rcism oF t he ptogram was the sr ze of

frnanciaL investment requrred to undert.ake a hÍgh range publ ic land banking

poI rcy,

Shirley Passowr'rMunicipal Land Reserves in Swederr; key
Success", Columbia Unversity, New York, l4ay 1969.

Ibrd, p" 86"

t.o a Planning
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2"43 CÂruAÐTAN FIIBLIC LAW BANKIruG ruLICY

The most srgnÍf rcant- prece oF Iegislat ron in shaping publ-t-c Iand

bankrng polrcy in Canada was the amendment of the National Housing Act rn

1949" Ihe amendment to Sectron 40 untler the N.H.A", provided f,unding to

governments across Canada For the acquisition and deveLopment of land for

residential use and acqursÍtion of raw .l-and for future development. The

general program objective was stated as follows:

'rto promote an orderly and responsibLe l-and market plaee, to insure an

adequate supply oF serviced residential land, to stabiLrze and where
possible reduce serviced J-and prÍces and to promote a high standarÇ of
residential devel-opment and a satÍsfactory conrmunity envlronment."l

The program goal was a-Ll- encompas_sing in terms of overall land bankÍng

object-ives, however, the amendment t-o the Nabronal Housing Act was based

prrmarily on the Federal Housrng objectrve of increasj-ng housrnq production

throughout Canada and while pJ-anning objectÍves are mentionedr they were

given relabively smaì-I importance. The Federal housÍng objective is

primarily focusserJ on the Foj-Iowinq program objectÍves:

(1 ) to províde Federal assistance to municÍpalities wÍshj-ng to assernble

raw Iand for residential development in areas where Iack oF serviced

land rs Iimrting housÍnq growth.

(2) to provide serviced lots in areas where the lack of frontage services

is I rmrting housrrrg const ruct ion, but where the rnunÍcipal ity Ís takÍng

adequatq steps to oveccome any shortage oF heavy municÍpal plant and

trunk services"2

Ryan, J. P., 'rThe Central Mortgage ærd Housing Corporation", PubIÍc
Land flwnership, rernarks t-o t he Habit.at Con Fecence, Vancouver, Canada,
p. 110"

Ravis, D. "Tlre Saskatoon Expecience", Community Planning Associatron
of Canada, May 191t, p. 10.
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0n thrs basrs, the fÍrst phase of t.he qeneraJ- prograrn objectrve was

being met in terms of providing an adequate supply of servrced residential-

land rn areas where Ít was limiting housÍnq growth"

A municrpality would submrt a deveì-opment proposal to the province for

approval. Upon agreement, the Provincral and Federal governments woul-d

agree to share the costs of acquisitron and devel-opment to suppì.y servrced

residentÍal land in areas where housÍng growth was limíted" The overall

responsrbility for the development woul-d be shared by all three

governments. CMHC would be responsible for subdiv:.sion planning and sale

of servÍced lots, the province woul-d survey and registar the plan ard the

munÍcipality would acquire the land ìnd supervíse, design and install the

services. The serviced Lots would then be sold on to indivÍdual- homeowners

who had to occupy the unrt and remaining sites would be developed For

publrc uses such as schools and churches at cost. The proceeds from the

sale of al-[ sites wou].d be shared on t.he basis oF the orÍginal agreement.

In terms oF the second phase oF the general prùgram object.ive'

acquísrtion of raw Iand for future development was rncLuded Ín SectÍon l5A

as follows:

'rIn addrtron to the purchasing and servicing of, raw land f'tt
restdentral development, provisions exist under Section il\ oF the
Nat.ional Housrng Act for CMHC to enter rnto a partnership agreernent to
acquire and hold raw Iand For deveì-oprnent. Between 1949-1969, over
2JTOOO acres were asse¡nbl-ed in 

"Canada, 
adjoinÍng 'nany Iarge and small

srzed urban centces in Canada."l

The pcov isrons under Section ]5A of te Nat ional HousÍng Act '¡ere not

well utilized until 1969" The pcogram was not utilized because a low leve]

oF coordinatÍon existed beLween the three levels oF goverrunent and Lhe

program was not well promoted, Tn 1969r Sec. 40 wâs augmented by Sec" 42

Ibrd, p. 11"
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of the N.H"A" whrch allowed the Federal government t-o FÍnance land assembly

strrctJ-y on a loan basrs. Up t-o 9O% of Íts cost. The progrãn was

rnstantl-y popular as rt all-owed the Provinces and MunÍcpaJ-ities to assembl-e

and develop J-ands as they deerned necessary.

In summary, CanadÍan PubIic Iand banking was Ínl-tiated at the Federal

l-evel of government and admÍnrstered by the Canada Mortgage and Housrng

Corporatron under Section 40 of the N.H.A. The origÍnal prograrn was not

hrghly successful because oF the lack of coordination between the three

Ievels of government and the Lack of awareness of the program. The

revision to the N.H.A" Act in 1969, under Sec. 42, provided the Provinces

and Municrpalities wÍth a large amouñt of autonorny by providÍng Frnancial

assistance to the other levels of government on a strict loan basis" This

allowed a greater amount oF local autonomy ancJ contributed to the high rate

of success of this program, in terms oF its reception by Provincial and

Munrcipal governments. The public l-and banking program was the instrument

seLected to provrde lands for housing production as intended by the Central

Mortgage Housrng Corporation, but. was not combined wrth other tnstrumenls

to address current Iand problems as compared to the European exampJ-es.

2.44 St.BqMARy 0F BRITp,IN, sTOCKHoLM AND CAI'{ADIAN PUBLIC LA@ BANKING PoLICY

AND PROGRAI4S

In examinrng the British, and Stockholm land banking experlences and

the origins of Canadian public land bankÍng pcograms, it Ís evident that

each of the countries wished to address the land probJ-ems associated with

the pri.vate ownershÍp oF lands. The larxJ banking experiences are unÍque

and must be compared and contrasted t.o present. a range oF public land
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banki-ng pol-Ícy and programs, so as to dlfFerentiate Canac1Ían publíc land

bankrng polrcy and programs"

In summarizrng the BriLrsh land bankíng experÍence, one is rmmedrateì-y

struck wrth the comprehensrveness, the use of and impJ-ementatron of the

publÍc land bankrng Ínstrument to achleve both general pJ-anning objectrves

and fÍscal- equity" TfE uniqueness oF the program is deeply rooted in the

firm conviction of how Iand should be treated difFerently From alL other

commodities and tl-€ willrngness ol the BrÍtish to execute thrs ideoJ-ogy

rnto realrty. In terms of comprehensiveness, the BritÍsh public Iand

bankrnq pIograrn Ìs an example of a highly integratrve program which has

synthesrzed the instrument wrth National, Regional and -LocaL plans.

The second aSpect of comprehensiveness is the broad Dowers glven to

the Land commission for varÍous types of, land. acquisitions. The use of and

impJ.ementation of public land bankrng in Brit.arn has been undertaken within

the broadest possible framework and grven the broad acquisrtion powers to

support this activíty. The use of the betterment levy wì-th the publrc Land

banking Ínstrument has not been as successfuL in achÍeving Fiscal equality'

whrch was t.he ancrllary objectÍve of t he Brrtrsh rdeoloqy ín the Land

Commrssron Act oF 1967. Problems wrth lhe cont rnutnr¡ updat i.ng of

valuations on property hoJ.ders and the refusa-l of prÍvate owners to seLl to

the commissÍon have caused var lous Iand shortages under the British

exper ience "

Compared to the British land banking expeDience, the Stockholm

experience is somewhat rnore extensive and ideologrcally unique in terms of

complete nationalizatiçn of Land ownership versus the British exampJ.e of
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publrc purchase of pr rvate l-ands prior to deveJ-opment. In surftnat rzrng Lhe

StockhoLm experrence, one :-s st.uck wrth the compcehensrveness of t.he

program and the rmplementatron of the rnstrument wrth other instruments

such as the caprtal- gains tax and the creatron of a land buyrng company to

carry out land acqursition For regional pIans" The program has beerr highl-y

successful in terms of supporting the qeneral pJ-annÍng objectrves and

ensuring land is avarl-abIe for growth at pre-development price levels,

around Swedish centres and in acqulrrng lands in conjunctron wrth regronal

pIans. The Stockholm experrence has also been successful at rntegrating

the public J-and banking rnst-rument wrth the caprtal gains tax to recapture

the unearned incrernent on lands as a result of, publrc plannrng decrsrons.

Ihe stockholm program is some 100 years ol-d and has been implemented over a

Ionger period of time than the British program" Ïhe marn crtticrsms oF the

program have been the size oF fÍnancral investrnent required to undertake

the program and the long time horrzon for the fruítron of beneFÍts.

In summarizrng the origins of the Canadian l-and bankÍnt¡ experience,

one is rmmediately cognizant of the inherent drfferences of the Canadian

experrence as compared to the Brrtrsh and Stockholm exoerLences. Ihe

Canadian public Iand banking programs are based on the Ferleral Depactment

of Housrng's object-ive of supplyrng servrced lands for tts' programs. More

specifrcally, rt was an attempt to extend the acceptance oF publrc Ìand

bankrng to include housrng. Ihe program was Less confrontatronal than lhe

Brrtrsh or Stockholm experiences which represent the most direet inLerven-

tronary experÍences. Although it met a consrderable degree oF publrc

outcry and rejecLron from bobh Provincral and Local governments rn Canada"

Because the ¡.ntervent ron was concerved and rmplernented as a step in
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extending Lhe support For publ-ic Iand bankrng in the housing realm, the

prograrn l-acked ln the degree of comprehensiveness and cLear mandate as rt

was an exampJ.e o f 'substantial- rnnoúat.i-on'1 which cannof be mapped out rn

advance with absolute clarity as opposed to the British and Swerjish experi-

ences oF 'marginal innovations'2 which occur within established

perspect rves.

The above summarÍes and eomparisons of the British, SwedÍsh and

Canadian public l-and banking experiences help to establ-ish the basrs for

some conelusions reqardÍng Canadran pub.l- ic I and banking poI icy and

programs. The British and Swedes have obviousLy gone much further than

CanadÍan programming in experrmenting wrth public land banking in terms of

comprehensiveness and degree of intervention but do not appear to have

obtained much success" There Ís stil.l.dissatisfaction wrth the environ-

rnents which have been creat.ed and as HalI notes, or the B¡itish Experience,

"The rÍch are living Ín semÍ-ruraI greenbelt communitÍes or in high
environrnental qualrty suburban enclaves. The middle class are absorbed in
improving their residential settÍngs and Ín ownership" They are cornpetÍng
for high priced residentÍal properties in suburbs and settLement.s beyond
greenbelts. The ernployed working class àre settled in public housing of
varied quality whil-e the l-owest income and unemployable group have no

access to decent. housing and are compet ing For hrgh pr iced rental
accommodatron rn decaying rnner city areas.'rl

The concl-usion then becomes wrll- CanadÍan ptograms be any Inore

successful. The question as Chevalrer suggests is whether the Iearning

capacrty of a more flexibl.e Canadisr societ y than European socÍetyr can

ChevaI:.er, M., 'rPrerequisrLes for Innovation in Lard Management'¡,
Faculty oF Envirr:nmental Studies, York University, 1976"

Ibid, p" 104.

Kehoe, D., "PublÍc Land Ownership: Frameworks for Evaluat.ion'r, p. 2OO"

z

t
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He sugqest s that bhe

possrbiJ-rty of a success rs supported

"by the fact there has been a change in the way Ín whrch people view pubJ-ic
Iand banking. VaIues have shÍFted to the extent that public rnvoj-vement in
the provrsion oF space for parks, schools and other pubJ-Íc services is now
taken For granted. Whether this process csì extend to include an
acceptance oi tne public deveJ.opment base for housing is less certain".l

To thÍs end, the background chapter on public Iand bankÍng is now

complete" The conclusion relatÍng to the questron of whether a pubì-ic

development base for housing as part oF the City of Winnipeg's Land Banking

experience has been implemented and if not what has land banking been able

to achieve in the City of, Winnipeg context"

ChevaJ. rer , M" , 'rPrerequisites for Innovat. ron in Land Management'r ,
Faculty of Envrtonrnent-aI Studies, York University, 1976.
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CHAPTER f : CASE STUDY 0F WINf{IPEGSU PIjBLIC LAND BAruKING EXPERIENCE

} "1 IN{RODTJCTION

The Crty of WÍnnipeg's pubj-ic land bankÍng experience ís a combrnalion

o f marginal rnnovations at tr€ Civic level and €u-r attempt of subst antÍve

change at the Provincial governrnent level. The exploration of Winnipeg's

public Land banking experÍence is pcesented as a case study in order to

explore the concept of public land banking with specífic reference to an

actual program in Canada. The study Ís intended to provide a history of

the publÍc land bankinq programs r-n the City of WÍnnipeg and an overview of

current munÍcipaI and provincial pubJ.ic lard banking. The examÍnation of

the extent and the nature of these rol-es wil-.1 senve as the basis for

analyzint¡ current r-ssues, policy and problems to be presented Íh Chapter

four. The first section oF Chapter I dèscribes t.he evolution of private

l-and assembly and development prror to the 19601s and the chanqing roles oF

the municrpal level of government and developecs, as a prerequisite to

underst andrng the deveJ-oprnent o f municipal and provrnciaJ- pub I Íc land

banking programs Ín the City of Wrnnrpeg.

1"11 BACKGR0IhID: TFtr EV0LUTIOT{ (E' PRIVAIE LAND ASSEÈ{BLY AND DI\,ELOPffiINT
PRIOR TO 1960 IN THE CITY OF WINNIPEG

Prior to 1960, land rJevelopment was carried out by a qroup of small

development ard builder companies in Winnipeg. The qroup woul.r1 lobby Cit.y

CounciL and the various surrounding municipalities for the installation of

municipal servÍces acJjacent to therr pcoperties around Winnrpeg. Tfe CÍty

would then install munrcipal servrces to t-hese lands and levy the costs as

local improvements at tr.me oF constructron.l

Interview, Jarnes West,
of Wrnnrpeq, September

Forrner Director of Land anri Surveys Dept., City
15r 1986.
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This method of land development occurred in the City of Winnipeg untiL

the 1950's when developmenb conditions began to change. Until- this point,

land development had-occurred on a relativeJ.y smai-L scal-e which was

comprised of many companies developing smalL land parcels. As the mid

fifties and earJ-y sixties approached, two development conditions began to

change, as Peter Spurr notes in Land and Urban DeveLopment in Canada.

"The nature of Land development has been changing ducing the last
twenty years as this activity j-s undertaken by progessively few,
increasingly J.arge specia.List groups. A number of sources indicate a
growing concentration in the production of residential Lots in the
Winter Lot Inventory."1

The number of lots per subdivision has been increasing which shows a

tendency towards larger subdivisiong which refLect a larger concentrated

trend in the l-and development industry.

3"T2 CITY OF WINNIPEG AS SERVICING AGENT

Prior to the 1960's, the city of winnipeg serviced lands For

residenLial development. In addition to servicing lands For developmenb

and building companies, the City al-so serviced lands that had been hel-d as

tax sale properties or vacant properties sold to the City. The City would

service bhese sites and sell the buildable Iots to individuals at a cost

equal to the acquisition and development cost. As well, the City wouLd

utilize some oF these sites For bhe provision oF recreational or civic pur-

poses in some cases. The program was adhoc in nature and was not, pj.anned

in advance. The program was informal and was utilized bo service lands

that did not have a speciFie purpose. The Funding for the servicing and

Spurr, P., "Land and Urban DeveJ.opment", James Lorimar and Company,
Toronto 1976, p. 184.



URBAN REGION

Halifax
HulL
0t t awa
Peterborough
Toronto
K i tchener
Winnipeg
Edmonton
C al gary

TABLE J.1

AVERAGE NUMBER OF LOTS PER SUBDIVISION
FOUND IN WINTER INVENTORY - NHA

ACCEPTED SUBDIVISIONS _ VARIOUS CITIES

1965

58.4

55.1

41.O
92.3

114.7

1966

20.4

11 .7

92.9
5t .4

89. 1

SOURCE: Spurr, P,, Land and Urban Deveì.opment, James Lorimar and Company, Torontor 1976, p.180.

1961

85.4
58. 0

94.J
67 .B

45.7

THMETICAL )

1968

35.8

11.1
1'.t 6.O

77 .9
50.2

116.5
94.2
94.9

267.1
11t.5

1969

21 .3

t3.1
93 .1
55.9
22.1

124.8
70.5
9?.4

168.7
139.7 |

1970

28.J

52.2
77 "5

123.5
41 .0

184.1
7t.3
98.3

226.O
165 "2

65.O

197 1

50.7
96.8

101.8
129.O
15t.1
98. B

92.2
198.6
156.4

1972

15.1

45.0
90. 6
68.2
26.O

117.8
112.4

183.1
189"6

197 3

94.6

JO6.t
143 .9
58.0

122.J
140.9

69 "3
125 .6
129.1
222.6

BB.7 104.9 123.3

Þ\¡
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acquisition of these lands were raised under the local improvement levy and

were used to generate future tax revenue in some cases. During the same

period, tax sale l-ands wete acquired and serviced at cosb by the Cities of

St. James and Tuxedo. l

The City of Winnipeg as the servj.cing agent provided an opportunity

f,or Local- government to provide some serviced lands to accommodate housinq

growth and development of miscelLaneous ì-ands For civic purposes" The City

of Winnipeg and the various cities around the City such as St. James and

5t. Boniface, would acq.uire l-ands through bax sale and misceLÌaneous

acquisitions which are noted in tabLe 3-2 as foll-ows. Ihese total-s

included vacant tax sale lands and- lands hel-d For civic purposes. The

assembly and acquisition of these lands was carried out in a highly adhoc

Fashion and were Funded out oF a land expenditure account at the Municipal

level, but no formal. organizational structure or policy guided the

act Ívity.2

}"1} SUEEî/{RY OF CITY OF WINNIPEG A5 SERVICING AGEf\¡T

Prior to 1960, the City of l4innipeg acted as the servicing agenb for

new residential deveJ-opment. The City was Lhe facilitator and controll-er

oF new residential development in the City by virtue of hoJ-ding the

monopoly position as the servicing agent. During bhis period, the cily
would not alLow private developers to service their own inctividual Iand

parcels.

Interviewr' James west, Former Director oF Land and surveys, city ot
Winnipeg, September 15, 1986.

IbÍd, n.p.
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TABLI J-2

&gqJa{gtEP.efu K,"&N&S

wãTffi &N EXggT'ãh{G Ð@egeãqjNEg'v c0Þg&gggr'ÐÐ AmÐAs
Pc'íør to @ee. S&, å9?g

Land
Acres Assessment AssessmentCom¡nunity Area

City Centre-
Fort Rouge

St" James-
Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-
West Kildonan

East Kildonan-
Transcona

St " Boniface-
sr,. vi tal

Building

5r9"3237 $ 9,698,740 $28,563,050

1,491 .3157 3, 040, 017 2 ,6L2 ,27O

79O"5089 3,4r3,76L 1r,366,1O0

762"6564 2,614,t92 2 , 060 ,52O

1, 950 "5252 4,456, 051 4,7O9, 150

Assiniboine Park- 3,596 "6470 7 ,743,860 lI ,28L,8OO
Fort Garry

TOTAf. g, rro "9769 $30, 966,62r $60,592,890

S0URCE: City of Winnipeg Annual Report 1985/86 p. 14.
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At this point, the City was abl-e to ensure the provision of, newly

serviced residential land to accommodate a small- l-evel- oF housing growth

and to cont¡ol the location and amount of residential growth in t.he City.

The posit.ion of contro.l-ling bhe location and amount of residential growth

was one of necessity versus the result oF an explicit policy. In terms of

the evo.Lution oF the private Land assembJ-y business in Canada, this is the

period whereby smal-L growing development companies were dependant upon the

city to provide servicing. At this point, bhe city was just abre to supply

the level of servicing demanded, but as the size of, new developments

increased and the developers began to grow, the City began incurrj.ng

problems. l -

The major problem in this relationship with the private developers was

that the City had to Finance the instaLLation of new municipal services to

the sites. Because the City of Winnipeg was not sej-Iing the new lots and

revenue 'in the form of future bax col-lections was not immediately forth-

coming, the City began to incur substanciai. Financing costs in the provi-

sion oF services to privately owned Iands. The cost was substancial

because the City did not have suFficient cash Flow or the local- government

will to cover financing as the developmenl conditions began to chanqe.2

3.14 CHANGING ROLE OF LAhÐ DEVELOPERS If{ THE CITY OF WINNIPEG

Prior to the 1960's, the developer's role was very Limited in terms of

the land development process. Ihe developer would purchase small parcej.s

of land and lobby the City council for installation of services. Upon

receiving services, the developer would act as the ma¡keting agent For the

Interview, Doug KaJ.cics ,
City of Winnipeg, 0ctober

Ibid, n.p.

Acting Direcbor of Environmental PIanning,
10, 1986.
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newly serviced building lots. This was carried out until- the Late 1950's,

when the role of the deveJ-oper began to change. The rol-e began to evolve

in bwo speciFic areas. FirstJ-y, the developer began instali.ing municipaJ-

services on site which the City had previously carried out. This occurred

because the City was incurring significant Financial charqes in providing

municipal services and, thus transferred this activity to developers. This

allowed deveÌoper's autonomy over the amount and timing of municipal

services in terms oF the level oF qrowth in the City of Winnipeq.l

Secondly, the evolution oF the private land assembJ.y business in

Canada, resuJ.ted in the emergence of many J-arge deve.l-opment companies who

were assembi.ing lands on the periphery of urban areas. This resulted in

large tracts of Land being assembl-ed under private ownership.2

In summary, these two changes would begin to change the scale and

eFfect of the land development process in Winnipeg. The City would begin

to feel the pressures For urban growth outwards from bhe Central City.

5.15 CHANGING ROLE OF THE CITY OF WIhINIPEG FROM A PLANNIhüG PERSPECTIVE

As development conditions began to change, the city of, winnipeg

abandoned its municipal servicing agen[ ro]e in the earJ-y 1960's. Ihe City

Faced with rising financial costs, transferred the right to servÍce land bo

private developers. Ihe Ci-ty maintained some control over the servicing

process in tenms oF devel"opment agreemenbs buL no Ìonger had direct control

over the servicing of residential l-ands.J

Interview, Ibid, n.p"

spurr, P., "Land and urban Development'r, James Lorimar and company,
ToronLo 1976, p. ?4O"

Interview, Ibidr n.p.

1

2
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As well, the City and its municipalities were faced with the private

assembly of large tracts of, l-and on the periphery of the oId inner-city

l-imits and Further outwards around the City. These two factors were the

underlying causes in the changing role oF the City of Winnipeg.

The City's rol-e was to change from a dÍrect servicj.ng agent to an

indirect pJ.anning role in terms of residential land development in the City

of Winnipeg.l Upon assuming an indirect pJ.annÍng roJ.e, the City would be

faced with many future problems associated prì.mariJ.y with urban sprawl and

eoncentrabion in the urban residential- i-and market in the City of llinnipeg

as a resuLt of Fewer specialized individuaÌ groups as Spurr notes.2

3. 16 Stl$ær{ARY

The first section oF Chapter J was intended to provide a brief des-

cription oF the evol-ution of private land assembJ-y and development prior to

the 1960's, in terms of the changing roles that evoLved between deveJ.opers

and t.he City of Winnipeg. The description of the evolution and changing

roles is presented as a prerequisite to understanding the development oF

the municipaì- and provincial public land banking programs.

Interview, Ibid, n.p.

Spurr , P. , frland and
ïoronto, 1976, p. 184.

1

2 Urban Development'r, James Lorimar and Sonsr
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The secbion highlights the development and history of the we-l"l

establÍshed norms and institutionaL lrameworks and processes which support

private ownership and deveJ-opment of Lands in the City of, Winnipeg. The

section sets the background For understanding the origination and

development of public land banking as a response to the probJ-ems which are

direct impact of, bhe Land arrangement which had developed at the municipal.

level "

\Lz $&JNICIPA!- ANÐ PR0VI3{CIAL PUBLIC LANÐ BANKING PR0GRAi6

3.21 II{TR0IXJCTlot{

In exp-Loring the concept of public land banking, the City of Winnipeg

was sei.ected as a case study as a vehicle to explore an actuaL pubJ.ic land

banking program in practise in Canada. Ihe second part of this chapter is

intended to provide an expJ-anation and description oF the two major public

land banking programs in bhe City of Winnipeg, in order to set the Founda-

tions for understandÍng current issues, policy and problems in Chapter 4.

5.2'l'l Citv of Winnipeq Land Bank

As nobed earLier, the City of Winnipeg public land bankinq program had

been evolving From a relatively adhoc activity in the early 1940's and

1950's, to a coordinaled aclivity in bhe mid-sixties. The proqran received
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formal authorization and recognition during this period to provi.de Iands

For public needs as a resul-t of the changing conditions as mentioned in

section 3.1 The Land and Surveys Department was establj-shed in 1965 to

begin assembl-j-ng lands For public needs.l It should be noLed, that public

uses were restricted to assembl-ing lands for Transportation; Sewer and

Water right of ways and For recreational uses. Over the foJ-lowing eight

years, lands were assembled on a smaLl scale and in an adhoc Fashion.

Following bhe approvaÌ of various development proposals, further lands were

assembled" In addition to this activÍty, was the municipaj. J-and banking

activity which hel-d lands For varj-ous public uses. Each municipaLity had a

portfolio oF lands held for public u;es in their respective jurisdictions,

prior to the Formulation oF Unicity. Ihese lands are shown in Ïabj.e l-2.
After Unicity was approved, the program became more organized and

advance acquisition of Iands was beginning to take place and was funded

under a civic expenditure account. Lands were assemb-Led in such as fashion

as to facilitate the provision of public services to newJ-y developing

areas. fvent.ually, the public land bank became quite diversified incLuding

the FolÌowing areas; J.ands for community parks, regional. parks,

transportation, water and sewer, public works, industriaL land, residentiaJ.

J.and, commercial lands and lands reserved For f,uture development. Ihese

areas are summarized in Tables l-2 through 3-7.

In summary, the city oF winnipeg's pubric land banking program began

with bhe assembly oF tax sale lands. The activity evolved from a smal-I bax

Interview, James west, Focmer Director of Land and surveys, city of
Winnipeg, September 15, 1986.
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saLe activity to a formaL acquisition program following the unification of

the various municipaJ-Íbies in Winnipeg under the Unicity pJ-an. The orien-

tation of the program is on faciJ-ibating private deve.l-opment oF lands on

the periphery oF the City by ensuring public services are deLj-vered to the

new sites. Services such as transporation and water right oF ways are

required to provide services to these new sites. In reviewing, the Fol]ow-

ing tables, it cãn be seen that the City of Winnipeg does hold a signifi-
cant amount of -Land for the provision of services to newly developinq areas

but does not hold a significant amount of residentiral Lands as compared to

bhe Province and Private deveJ.opers.

In summary, the l-and bank was set up to provide public services to new

areas as described in Section t.1. The need reLates back to the private

assembly of lands on the periphery of t.he City and the need to supply land

For pubJ.ic purposes.

3"22 MU$¡ICIPAL PUBLIC LAI{D BANKING FUNDING

As part of the examinatÍon oF public land banking in the City of

WÍnnipeg, a seetion on funding has been inc-Luded. The municipal. i-and bank

for the City of Winnipeg is primariì.y funded under the Five year capita1

plan. Provisions are made under various accounts For the advance acquisi-

tion of Iands in newJ-y developing areas as listed in Tabtes l-B through

l-10. The Funds are generated through the general tax levy and are

appropriated to bhe Land and Surveys Department.

Currently, no addibional functing is available for a continuing program

ofl land acquisition in periphery areas around the City, but may be avail-

able upon submission oF a request for additional, funding for a speciFic
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program area. In discussion with Municipal of,ficial-s, it appears lhat a

new direction in terms oF new policy areas such as Inner CÍty.Land assembly

wouLd be required prior to the authorization of f,urther FundÍng.

The source of additional- funding could be the City of Winnipeg's l-and

operating reserve account estimated at some twenty miLlion dollars.
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IABLE ]-]

éqjffigsmgcg'K@N @F" Ðãgv pK@pmKTãÐs {ÐÐÐ.&å/&$}
Ðt&y o€ Wåasipeg døe8udåm6 propør*,åee {}q¡tøide of Wåmmípeg

Land
AssessmentPresent Jurisiction

Community park
Regional park
Transport,at,ion
Wat,er & !{aste
PubI ic Works
Hinnipeg Hydro
Industrial
Res i dent ial
Comme r ci al

TOTAL

Acres

2,491"7088
5r158"2579
lrl04.0945

I1r002.9976
2,292.3r02
2,07 3.5919

g5g 
" 
ggl 6

1 r 403.6877 øL
4L "9527

$tz,504 r to5
L2 s07 4,452

2 c804,gg7
7 e 035,200
4 ,L7 4 ,670
IrI62e550
1 r 509,400
2,065 ,256
I,054 ,470

Building
Assessmen È

$ B, Bt5 r B5o
7 ø935,320
2 rg7 6,050

l3rg4gr2g0
r5rg4gr6g0

3 î577 o2I0
325,970

2r24grlg5
5 ,605 r 662

ô1â1

26 0427 "4929 $¿9,395, too $gorog3,zrz

Stat,us of land available for sale future develo nÈ and under rental

Avai lable f or sal.e
Reserved from sale
Reserved for

170.5513
409.327r

$ gr7 ,77 z
1r17grg35

2,323 ,7L4

109,620
4,777 ,170

$ 164 ,7 60
4r681r570

I,437 ,042

4r150
10r990r036

properties
the Province

after
12.58

*,1

f uture deveJ.opment I,673 "3127under Agreement
for sale L7.B42I
Under ren_tal q,4gZ"6062

6, +53 6f14
Land and buiLding assessments of t.he following nobedare not included r âs they have not been assessed byof Manitoba.
1) Indian Bay Water Intake Site and Buitdings,2l Slave Falls power Stat.ion and Dam,
3 ) PoinÈe du Bois power Stat,ion and Dam.

Included is:
r)

2'1,

wirlow Park co-op Housing 26.069 åc.o Land AssessmenÈ
$res,690 and euiiding AsðessmenÈ $rriejrsoo,(Lease on land for 60 years expÍres in Èhe year 2031,
which the city will become the owner of all buirdings )
Burrows-KeewaLin Housing project, Lhe CiÈyos share isor 2.1848 âc.r Land Assessment $I4rl60 and Building
Assessment $I 47 ,675. )

S0URCI: CrLy of Winnipeg AnnuaL Report. 1985/86 p. 9.
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IABLE ]-4

w.eÐÅru? tu.eru&g {mÐÐ"&å/85}

RESSEENTSAå"

"&velåeb8e 6sr 8øåe

CommuniEy Àrea

Cit,y Centre-ForL Rouge

St. James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-WesÈ Kildonan

East Kildonan-Transcona

St. Boniface-St. Vit.al

Assiniboine Park-Fort Garry

TOTÀL

Âcres Frontage ( Ft. ) As ses smen t.

2.0575

5.1830

3"6762

6.8932

7.053r

r8"o206 2"542"82I

42 "8836 13 529.050

eÐs&ÞEatT'åAÃ,
Recerved fon F'r¡ture Eleve8opmemt

6.0733

17.6380

33.0709

I23 " 6838

165"3318

r92"r1s9

s37.;137

919.263

692.196

L,240,883

3r196"302

4,g37.585

824 "7 46

4,248" 559

4,356"955

I6r923"428

4,557 "22L

$ 35,Bto

43r 591

42,86I

34,250

57r100

r27,990

341,502

$ BB,o3o

51r 341

2II t200

90, 01 0

307,40I

Cornmunity Àrea

City Centre-Fort Rouge

St, " James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan

East. Kildonan-Transcona

St. Bonif ace-SÈ. Vit.aI

Assiniboine Park-Fort Garry

TOTÀL

Acres FronÈage ( Ft. ) Àssessment

38,208.107 348,422

SOURCE: Ci ty o F illinnipeg Annua J. Repc r t 1985 /86

69 119"016 $tro96,4o¿
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v¿üA&rg iq gru'mg {&ÐÐ.så/85Þ

&þüKÞq.I8TRgA&"

Avaå3ab&ø $øn Søåe

CommuniLy Area

City Cent,re-Fort Rouge

Se. James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan

East Kildonan-Transcona

St" Boniface-St" Vital
Àssiniboine park-Fort Garry

TOTAL

Àcres

I " 4441

7, 1715

t " 6030

2 "3649

]01.5208

2.6557

FronLase ( FL. )

67 9 "032

387. s47

L27.999

332.550

l',074,31I

84"449

Frontage(Ft" )

777 "339

2,078.838

759"692

5,295"603

3,13r.043

As ses smen t

$ 2a,360

t6,810

19,970

7,310

307r1.10

2 "830

LI6.75gg 2r685.899

åN&}USTRIAE,
Reeenved fon F'ut¡¡re ElevelopmenÊ

Acres

$ ¡az, ¡go

Assessment

$ 46,7 60

19, 2 50

85,650

8,820

246,830

265, 1 90

Community Àrea

CiÈy Centre-Fort Rouge

St " James-Àssiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan

East' Kildonan-Transcona

SÈ. Boniface-St," Vital
Assiniboine Park-Fort, Garry

TOTAL 556 "257 4

7.7z',t4

11" s430

11.6s17

9.8548

347.1521

168.3284

50URCE: City of Winnipeg Annual Report 1985/86

12,042"515 67 2 ,500
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TABLE J-6

w"&Ð.erug å,.&ruãÞs {&Ðc"så/85}

c@&e&&ÐRogAg"

,&vøåløhüø føn 9øåe

Community Area

City Centre-Fort Rouge

St. James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West Kildonan

East Kildonan-Transcona

St. Boniface-St. Vital
Àssiniboine park-Fort Garry

TOTAL

Ac res

0 "0929

0"4579

2 .07 59

0.2950

0.2550

0.2384

3 " 4151

c@MndERo[Å9,
Reeerved fos. F¡¡t¡¡re Ðeveåopment

Àcres

0.3970

0.3403

1.09s0

1.9801

L.3232

2 "22IL

7 "3567

Frontage(Ft" )

43.001

L26 " 086

33 "298

513.501

104"540

820 .426 $

Frontage ( Ft. )

192"500

I27 "I82
167.64I

396. 001

236.690

234 "350

1,354.364

Communi t,y Area

City Centre-Fort Rouge

St. James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West KiLdonan

East Kildonan-Transcona

St. Boniface-St. Vital
Assiniboine park-Fort Garry

TOTAL

Assessment

2,610

7 ,I40
I6,I70

3,2I0

5,220

2 ,490

36,940

Àssessment

$ 15,190

13,790

9 ,420

15,'600

5 ,620

31,010

S0URCE: City of Winnj-peg AnnuaL Report 1985/86

9O ,620
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IABLE 3-7

Ðå&y ø6 Wåænåæø

17 "7922

42.3337

53 "L7 27

I45.0717

622"6360

383. 580r

Àcres Frontage( Ft. ) Assessmenf

3,435. 881

5,581" 570

8,00 5. 6r 4

22,L?l " 47 4

16,20 5. 950

44,200.770'

55I.259

$ zL6,i 60

15I,912

385 ,27 L

r59r2o0

929 r28L

777,832

ç2 ,620 ,25699264.5864

v,&Ð"&Ng' g"Arues {eÐt.ßå/85Þ

T@T'Ag,

Community Area

Cit.y Cent,re-Fort Rouge

St, James-Assiniboia

Lord Selkirk-West, Kildonan

East Ki ldonan-Transcona

St,. Boniface-SÈ. ViLaI

Assiniboine Park-Fort GarrY

rOTAL

SOURCI: Ci Ly of Winnipeq AnnuaL Report '1985/86
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3"25 CITY 0F wIh¡ruIPEG LA@ BAruKING PRCIcRAH: 0RGANIZATIOh¿AL STRUCTURE

The City of Winnipeg land bank is under the direction of, the

.Commissj.oner of Finance as shown in Fi-gure )-1" The department responsibJ-e

for the administration of the program is the Land and Surveys Department..

Ihe department receives direction and funding f,rom City Council via the

adopbion of a f,ive year capital plan.

The five year capital plan has several provisions For the acquisition

oF lands and maintenance of existinq land holdings. The provisions are

budgetted accounts on a revolving basis as shown in TabLes 3-B through

3'1Ot f,or the acquisition oF future right of ways for Lransportation,

municipaÌ services and the acquisition oF riverbank lands. As noted

earl-ier, these Land accounts are used to acquire l-ands in advance of

development to facil,itate deLivery of services to newJ.y deveJ.oping areas.

Ïhe land bank is utilized as a tooÌ to facil-itate private development

of residentiaL lands by ineorporating various department needs. Depart-

menbs such as Streets and Iransportation; Waterworks and Waste Disposal and

Parks and Recreation require sites to provide Future services in newJ.y

developing areas.

Ïhe land bank does noI have any other direction in terms oF lhe

various objectives of, public Land banking as noted rn Chapter 2. The Land

and Surveys DeparLrt¡r:r't has an informal relationship with the DepartmenL of

Environmental- PlannÍng and does not participate in the drafting oF growth

p.l.ans For bhe City such as Plan !,Jinnipeg. The Land and Surveys Department

operates on Fulfilì.ing the limited objective of supplying lands For public

uses in new areas but does not have policy devel.oped in terms oF addressing
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FIGURE ]-1

Cltt Cmtro-Fort louø6
Cogml ty Co@lt tc€ - Hlnnfpe8 Pol tce

Co@f srlon
St. Jsæs-^e rlnlbofa
Cô@ünlty Co@tt tee lâ$lclpal Hosplral

Co@laslonlord Selklrt-cê¿r ltldonsn
Co@Últt Co@ltt€e

Ulnnfpeg Enterprlaes
Co rpo r! t lonE¡st (lldoun-1r&nacona

C€@6ltt Co@ftteê

Conventlon Ccntre
Co rpo 16 t lon

St. Bonlfåce-St. Vlral
Co@ufty Co@lttse

A€!lnlboinc Pork-Fort 6erry
Co@qlty Co@lttae

@rotltt8E 0n
EFVTRONXS}lT

coùIilITTEE OÌ¿

UORKS 6 OPERá,TIONS
COHH¡T1T ON

REC r socl^L SERVICES

coxl{tssIoNER OF
EIfVI RONXE}I1

coHlllssIoHER OF
IJORKS 6 OPERATTONS

CNIEF COHXISSIOHES

Land Suncyo á
Real Estste

E¡vlronæntôl
Pl!nnlng

Strartr ônd
ltsnEpgrtatloo

Clty Clerlc

Co4uter
Se rvlces

fl-RCE: City oF Winnipeg Annual Report 1985/86 p. 3.
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IABLE ]-8

€alegosy .

9ub€roøp

Comæ*rn{ly

Descrlptlon:

Funct lon:

1985

YEAR OF

1986

1,000,000

AUTHORIZATIO¡{

1.e87 1988

Acqu I s I t lon of I and for future reo lonal t rånsÍ,ortst lonrlghts-of-wåy not lncluded ln any speclflc CapltelProJect r¿lthin the glven yearrs óapttal proqràm.

To sllow for eventual lnpler.entat lon of profrosed trans_portstlon plans by acquirino riohts-of-way for thcseplans when the necessary land becones avallable or whenn(xt-comp.rtíble prlvate devel6pmen¡ ís proposed on theland ln quest loñ.

1989

'!985 1986
850, ooo

City oF Winnipeg
Five Year Capital
Program

VEAR OF EXPENDITIJRE (cash ftow)

1987
| 50 ,000

x9B8 x9B9

Debenlures

Provincial Âssi¡fance

1990

$ I ,ooo,ooo

6

METHOD OF FINANCING



THE Clï / OF Wrr{NIPEC

FSVE VEAR CAPSTÂI PROGRÁ.A4 N985 T@ 
.l9E9

n. Solld Haste Dl sposal Cenfr¡l lìnrrnrlì

YEAR OF AUIHORIZATION

1986 1987 1988

1.000. m0
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TABLE ]-9

CaleEory

Sub4roup 302 - Land Acqulsitlon for Solld Land Acqulsltlon for Future

Hðste Dl sposðl Purposes Lanofllì Sires

'Revlew of exlstinQ ìandfllì sltes lndlcdtes thòt a new landflìì slte wlll
have to he develope¡l about 1989. Thls Droject provides for the aequlsltlon
of lðnd for a new l¿ndflll as requlrert to protect the health an.t envlron-
rrent of t,he cørrnunlty.

Thls proJect ls ln ¿ccordance with t,he.Plan Hinnlpeg policy of contlnulng
sðnitdry lanrlfiì I lnq.

1984 land acqulsltfon S 750,000
1985 l¿nd acquisltion !1,250,000
1986 land acqul sltlon 51,000,000
1987 lanrl acqul sltlon î1,000,000

Comnrunlly

Prolecl

1985 1989

YEAR OF EXPEF{DITURE (cash flow)

1989't985 1986
I , n00, 00t)

1988

MTTHOD OT FINANCING

Debentuseg S 1,000

Provincial Assistance $

1990

s ,000,000

City of Winnipeg
five Year CaoitaL
l-irogram

SOURCE:

1987
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TABLE

THE C¡T'/ OF W!T.{NIPEC

'-10 
F8VE VEAR CAPSTA . PROG&AM 1985 T@ N9&9

Culture and Recreetfon l"mrçat ra'¡a{t

430 I¿ND ACQIIISITIOôI 1. Developrnent

Developoent

Rlverbank AcqufBlÈfon -

Category E' Communitv

9ub{rorrp Project

t.

A general provlalon for purchaee
of land for rfverbenk purposea $ 200.000

YEAR OT AUTT¡ORIZATION

1987 1988 19891985 1986

200, 000

1985 1986

180,00o

YEAR OF EXPENDITURE (cash flow)

1987 f988

20,000

1989 1990

MET}IOD OF FINA¡{CING

Debentures s' 2oo'ooo

Frovincial Assistance S
S0URCE: City of Winnipeg

Five Year Capital
Program

g 200,000
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a physical- objecbive such as urban sprawJ..1

'.23 
LACK OF APPROPRIATE POLICY FOR PUBLIC LAruÐ BANKING: CITY OF
WINruIPEG

In terms of the objectives of, public land banking as seL out in

chapter 2, the City of winnipeg J-and banking policy is inappropriate. The

program is comprised of fulfij.Iing a very limited social- objective in

providing lands for various public needs but has ignored the remaining

objectives in deveJ.oping a public land banking program such as the

physical., social and economic objective. The poticy is inappropriate in

that it FoLlows a very Limj-ted scope in terms oF assembly of l-ands For

public needs in newly developing "i""" but does not address the other

problems related to private ownership as outlined in Chapter 2. The

limited scope and rel-uctance or inabii.iLy to address other problems rel.ated

to private Land ownership is addressed in Chapter 4 in terms of the issue

of direction f,or public Land banking proqrams in Canada. Figure J-2

denotes the Limited scope oF programming at present. The categorization oF

the poliey ateas which are developed and not deveLoped is based on a review

of existing poJ.icy papers at the Municipal and ProvinciaL leveLs oF

'government. Furthermore, in the discussions with Municipal and Provincial-

Land Banking ofFiciaLs, it was clear which policy areas were deveJ.oped and

undeveLoped. These two steps provided the basis f,or evaluabing which

policy areas are addressed in tecms oF the objectives and goals as set out

in Chapter 2.

Interview, James west, Former Di¡ector of Land and surveys, city of
Winnipeg, September 15, 1986.
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}"] PROVTruCE OF- ffiANTTOBA PUtsLIC LANÐ BANK FOR CTTY OF WTruF¿IPEG

3.51 rNTR0Ð[.ÐTrOru

The original purpose oF the publi.c Iand bankÍng program inrtiat.ed by

the Manrtoba Provincial Government and funded by the Federal- Government

under Sectron 42 of the National- Housing Act, was to estab-l-ish a public

development base for housing. The rntent of the program was to address the

Land probJ-ems associated with the existinq land managernent pecspectÍve and

to att-aÍn a substantive change rn the Crty oF WÍnnrpeg Land rnarket. During

the perrod 197J-75, the Manitoba Housing and Renewal- CorporatÍon expended

some $9r0001000 to acquire )r800 acres oF land around Lhe City" A summary

of these lands is listed on Table 3-11, p" ,6" These lands are currently

held under the MHRC land portiolÍo. The two major assumptions underJ.ying

the program were phíIoso.phicaI and economtc. A number òF people Ín

government and Ln the pubJ,rc FeIt land was a unique commodity and that a

new perspective was requrred to Facrlrtate an improved land manaqement

syst-em.

'"3? 
PROVINCIAL ruBLIC LAM) BANKING PROGRAM ORGANIZATTON|AL STRIJCTURE

The ProvrncÍal public Iand banking program for the CÍty of Wrnnipeg

operates within a series of agencies wÍth the Housrng Cocporatron at íts'

core. The structure Íncludes the Following ageneÍes; The Manitoba Housing

and Renewal Corporation; The Planning Secretariat of Cabrnet (E"R.t.C.);

the Land Value and Appraisal Comrnission and the Land Acquisilion Board. A

descrrption of each aqency and their role in tl-e initiative is as follows:
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'l . The Pl-anninq Secretariat (E"R.I.C. )

The Plannrnq Secretar:-at rs the overaLl PlannÍng and PrrorÍtres com-

mrtbee of cabrnet. In terms of the l-and banking programs For the CÍty of

Wrnnrpeg, the secretaríat would set the polrcy and framework For carrylng

out the Ínrtiative" The Secretariat origÍnally set out the poJ-Ícy and

guideJ-ines for each agency in the program and empowered each through vari-

ous'acts'of govecnment. The decision to and the initrative t.o create a

'substantiverchange in land management in ManÍtoba origrnat.ed with this

body.

2. MHRC (Manitoba Housinq and Renewal. Corporation)

The ProvrncÍaL Housing Corporation was empowered to carry oul the

poJ-icy making and implementation oF the ÍnrtÍative. the powers included

the MHRC Act, whrch authorrzed the Corporation to- deal in all phases of,

housrng and l-and developrnent and provided a framework for the impJ-ernenta-

tÍon of a pubJ.Íc Iand bankrng program. The land acquÍsitÍon act, whrch

requrres that Iands be acqurred by other agencres on behalF o f t.he

Corporatron" The last act was the expcopniat.ion act which gave the govern-

ment a statutory right Lo acqurre l-ands for a publrc purpose. This act was

used to acquire most oF the IrB00 acres of land around the city.

3. Land Acouisition Branch

The land æqursition branch was established in the Department oF

PubIic works in 1965" The Branch has the responsibility to acquire aIl

lands required by provi.ncial agencies of which MHRC is one. The Branch

usuaJ-ly reserves a requests for acqursrtions From a Minister" The Brarrch

then initrates the acquisitron and negotiations wíth a private land owners.
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TABLE 
'-11

MANITOBA HOUSING AND RTNEWAL CORPORATION
LAND PORTFOLIO FOR THE CITY OF WINNIPEG

Rrr. /É NAME ACRTS

1206

1207

1250

2103

1 ?17

1219

122O+

1203

1204

1209

1212

121 3

1216

1223

1?29

1249

1264

D IE TER

A RMS TRONG

l^lES Tl^lOOD

ST. BONIFACT

FRAIPONT

SABRAY

FORT GARRY

ROBER TSON

F INDCAY

HALPR IN

SCHRE I NTR

MA THE SON

BUDN IK

KOZAK

HOOKER

YOUNGWOOD

TUNDRA

114"0

58" 68

19 "96

17 6 .77

244.O

28.O

1 ,269 "7

119.69

1 00.0

52 "t4

30.12

116.0

50 "93

1B0"il

276"41

219"75

,76"8

T OTAL 1,500"0

SOURCE: REAL PROPERTY DTPARTMENT, i"lHRC
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4. Land VaLue Appraisai- Commission

Ïhe Commission was established under the Ìand acquisÍtion act of JuJ.y,

1965. Ihe Commrssion Acts as a protection agency For both the public and

government" Ihe basis f,or protection is the independent determination and

certiFication of, the amount which is due compensation in respect to the

acqu j-sition of J-and by a government department.

5. Central Mortqaqe and Housinq Corporation

- Through Section 40 and 42 of Lhe National Housing Act, CMHC provides

funding lor the province to acquire i"no for housing purposes. The CMHC

acts primarily in the ¡ole of banker, primarily to l-end money to

governments for land banking and nor"ilng purposes.

ïhe Land Review Committee (MHRC)

The Land Review Committee was created in November 1973, For the

purpose of policing and expediting the ]-and banking program. The

representatives oF MHRC, L.A.B., CMHC and the City of Winnipeg are covered

to dÍscuss the strategy and al-L other matters deaÌing with the program.

7. Manaqement Committe of Cabrnet

Ïhe Management Committee oF Cabinet ruLes on aLL expenditures of,

$25r000. Ihe current land banking program, bhe government directed the

committee to give blanket approval to all expenditures. Ihe committee acts

primarily in Form in respect to pubì.ie land banking.

In describing the ProvinciaJ- initiative, it appears that processes

dealing with the inteqaction oF the Corporation and its' agencies were welL

6.

thoughb out. However, the sbralegicaÌ process oF rea.Ligning the
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Corporation and the City of Winnipeg within a new perspective was not.

Perhaps this was to be part oF the opening planning process, but it was

l-acking which is to be of signifÍcance in later anal-ysis.

'"34 
PROVINCIAL PUBLIC LAW BANK FUhJDING

As part of the examj-nation of public land banking in the City of

Winnipeg, a seetion on f,unding has been incl-uded. The provincial. public

Iand bank for the City oF Winnipeg is primarily Funded by N.H"A. Loans with

the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation. As part of the funding

agreement, thê province is repaying the interest on the loans From the CMHC

and repaying the debt on the ten percent contribution on the origì-na.J.

acquisition prices. The current value of paymenLs and loan amounts on each

parcel in the portfolio is unavailable, but is estimated at some thirty six

mil Iion dol-l"ars.

CurrentJ.y, no agditiona lunding is availabLe îor a continuing program

of l-and acquisition, but may be avaiLab-Le upon submission for additional

funding at the provincial government l-evel-. The j.inkage between further

funding and the formuLation of a direction For bhe program are closely

rel,ated. In discussion with provincial ofFicia.Ls, it appears that bhe

existing land banking program would be ineì.igible For additional Funding

until the program receives a direction to guide the program Ín the Future.

'"'5 
TVPE A@ LOCÂTION OF PROVIWIAL LAhIÐ BANK

Ïhe Province of Manitoba's pubJ.ic land bank for the City of Winnipeg

is primariJ.y composed of l-ands to accommodate future residential growth Ín

the City of i'linnipeg. The Land bank has a development horizon oF approxi-

mately fiFty years and is comprised of some 11800 acres. The location of
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Lhese Iands ís located on map J-1 as attached. The lands are dispersed

around the Crty of Winnipeg with a sizeabLe amount of acreages in the

South-West corner" The location of these lands indicates the requrrernent

to acquire lands in each sector so as to force prtces dorng lhrouqh compe-

trtron oF each sector. The Iands ready for development are located in the

Northwest and Southeast sectors with Iands in tf€ southwest awaÍti.rq a

sizeable expenditure in municÍpal services.l

)"4 SI.R4MARY AND CONCLUSIOñü5

Chapter three is an examination oF Wrnnipeg's pubJ-ic land banking

experÍence, which has been organlzed using the case study meLhod. The

examrnatron began wÍt.h the background to the evolution of the private land

assembly and development busÍness prlor to 1960 Ín t-he Cit y of Wi-nnipet1.

The sectron highJ.ights the changes roles of the municipal government and

developers and the shiFts of responsibility and changes l-n t.he compositron

and scaLe oF the l-and industry in the Cít.y of Winnipeg. The sect ion is

concluded on the basrs that a land management perspect-rve was entrenched at

the munrcipal level- oF governrnerrt which supported the norms and practises,

rnstrtutional and J.egal frameworks and processes to support the pr rvate

land and development rndustry. Ihe City was then oblrgecl to provide a

rnargÍnalIy innovative pubJ-rc lard bankrng program to negate the effects oF

the arrangement at the rnunicrpal level. The prograrnmÍng was centered

around tle provision of space for parks, schools and other publtc servicest

whrch had wide public support."

Interview, Herrri Daudet, Manager of Real Property, Manitoba Housirrgt
Septernber 20, 1986.
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In the Face of the exÍsting Iand management perspectrve at the

munrcÍpal J-evel, a provincraJ. initiat ive armed al creating a new

perspective was undertaken in conjunct ron with the Federal- governmenl's

inÍt.rative to establish a pubJ.Íc developmenl base For housinq ln the City

of l{Ínnrpeg¡ thereby extendíng the publrc acceotance of pubì-ic Iand banking

into the exrstÍng housing and Iand developmenb industry. More

specifrcally, rt was a'substant.ive'innovation aimed at realignÍng the

municipal government with tl-e provincial housÍng corporation and associated

agencÍes to embark on a new land rnanagement perspectrve irr which t.he

exrstrng Iand rnanagement system is transformed from a perspective oF the

best Ínterests oF lhe individual,o one whÍch is based on the best

interests of the Community" The inÍtiative was not opposed to the rights

of private property but to the abuse oF property which causes hardship and

unjust distribution of resources within the context of a city.

In concludinq, it rs evrdent that Winnipeg's publÍc land banking

experience is comprrsed oF two separate and drstrnct publrc land banking

pr'Jgrams. The first being a margínally Ínnovative type of program which is

enacted wrthÍn the current constrarnts oF t.he land rnarragement 's)'stem' and

the second bernq a 'substantive' innovative type oF prograrn whrch is

enacted outsrde oF the current syst-em, whrch wouId rnvol-ve mj-nrmaI

directron at the outset oF the rnrtiatÍve and would rely heavily on an open

plannÍng strategy supplemented by a Iearnrng system of feedbæk between

pì.anning and implementation o f change and on a highly inter;rative

intergovernmental po.l-icy and decisron making structure,
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In concluding however, it appears that- a weIJ- thought process for the

Housrng rnsL l-tut ron and it s ' agenc Íes was apparent but- a hrgher level-

strategy dealrng wrth the development of, each rnstrtutron and the

realtgnment wrthrn a new perspectrve was non-exrstent, that is, a strategy

to gurde the development of the Corporation and a realÍgnment with the City

of Winnrpeg" As well, rt appeared t.hat there was a beIreF t'hat an

extensrve publrc Iand bankrng program woul-d provide the sole basis for

soJ-vrng the many problems associated with the exrsting Land management

perspectrve at the municipal government leveI" The publíc land bankirrg

program as part of the provrnctal- initiatrve would surely prove to be a

challenqe and would be highly diFFrcutt to implement in the absence of such

a strategy, rn the face of a well- estabLished l-and management system at the

munrcipaJ- IeveI of government.
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CFIAPTER 4

4"0 T$dTRTDUCTIOT

As a result oF the Iack oF a hrgh leveI strategy to gurde the

provÍncral public land banking ini.t:-at ive in the f,ormation of a 'new land

managernent perspective', a serÍes of major issues, policy desrgn and

impementatron and problems have resulted in the attempt to attain

substantive change throuqh the initÍative" Chapter Four is a discussion of

these within the context of the Winnrpeg Iand banking experiencer âñd

attempt to summarize to therr effects on the relative success of the

Ínil Íat ive t.o date "

4.12 ISST.€S

As part oF the examination oF current programming and selected Iand

bankrrx¡ Iiterature, three broad issues are apparent wrth respect to public

land bankrng as Follows: Iack of direction; Iack of, checks in eFfÍciency

of publrc ownership rn meetÍnq prûgrãn goa.Ls and the Lack oF coordinatron

bet.weerr three Ievels of ,¡overnment. Section 4.1 is rntended lo discuss

these issues as they re.late to the public land banklng programs in the City

oF Winnrpeg.

4.1J LACK OF DIRECÍION

As compared to European land banking prograrns, Canadian prograns lack

sufFrcrent direct.ion" The lack of direct-ion issLre is evident at each level
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Feder al- , prov inc raì" andof government and wÍl-l- be discussed at bhe

munrcipal leveL. The Federal government rs

"wel-I aware of, Canadian drsrespect For

understand:-ng of rts Ievel- of tolerance to

term consequence of development decrsÍons"1

but has not provided direction to the plovtnces

Iand and

dev eì-o pmen t

the Iack of

or t he J-ong

or locaI munrcrpalities"

The Feder al governrnent chose a reI at iveL ), nar row ro-Ie as a f in anc ier in

inÍtiating pubtic Iand banking in Canada but dÍd not expand its role in

lerms of the overal-l land banking objectÍves as not.ed in Chapter 2" In

essence, the federal- govecnment *"" seeking to rncrease the number of

avarlable resrdential burlding Iots for the sole purpose of Íncreasinq

housrng productron in Canada. The federal government Focussed the need For

p.Lannrng by provincial and munrcipal bodies, but did not provide

'ra national direction as to what order or priority should be grven to

v ar ious go als such as : socral housing, tÞ preservat-ion oF

agrrcultural J.and, balanced urban qrowt-h, provrsion oF rnfrastructure

or the recyclrn¡ of urbanrzed Land"2

Ihe Federal govetnrnent provrded the necessary f,unding to encourage

provrnces and munrcipalitres to assemble Iand but rlj-d not provrde directron

for the imp.Lement. ion ancl development o f future programming "

Ryan, J. P., rrThe Central Mortgage HousÍng and Renewal
PubIic Land OwnershÍp 0bjectÍvesr" remarks to the
0wnershrp Conference, JuIyr 1976t Vancouver, Canada.

Ibrd, p " 114.

Co rpor at ion
Publ. ic Land
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The ProvÍncia.l- government oF Manrtoba initiated a land banking program

rn response to the federal- government iníliative to achreve a substantrve

change ln the Iand managernent perspect-rve whrch exrsted at the Muncrpal

level. The natrve j.ncLuded a process rnclr-rding provincial agencies but

lacked a strategy for the provrncial initÍative in terms oF how to

rmpJ- ernent t he rnt iat Íve .

The Iack of direction at the ProvincÍal government level is most

evident in several rnstances. Firstly, the province began assembling Iands

in a haphazard fashion wrth no policy incorporatrng servicing pIans, land

absorption rates and a development plan For the City. The inability of the

province to coordÍnat-e the acqursit ion of .Lands with the municipal level- oF

government has resulted Ín a land banking program which does not reflect

coordrnat.ed policy development in terms of servicínq plans and land absorp-

tion rates. Secondly, there was rÐ FormaL body to develop and administer

t.he Iand bankrng program wÍt.hrn t.he Manitoba HousÍng and Re¡ewaÌ

Corporation at the tÍme of acqursit,ion. The Corporation relied sole.l-y,rn

the Real Property Departrnent to assernble lands with dtrectrves for specrfic

acquisrt rons coming from the pl ann rng d Ív rsion o f t he Corpor at ron.

ThirdIy, the province had not developed a policy to guide the Corporatron

rnto the Land rnarket. The major thrust of the acquisrtion was ¡6su55ed rln

perrphery lands on the outskirts of the Crty but drd rx¡t address land

assembly For tf€ tnner city. Fourthly, tfu province was pursuin¡ a very

limited objective of Iand banking to address an econornic concern oF the

rising lot prices in the City. The province drd not undertake poJ.icy

development to address and establrsh its position in the WÍnnipeg land

McArton, D. "Report on

RenewaL Corporation, P.
ProvÍncial- Land Bankinq", Manrtoba Housirrq and

12 , 197 B , unpub ì- i sherl .
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market prror to its Ínterventron in 1973 " Last.ly, the province had no

consultatrons wrth the City nor a pJ-an of action to address fut-ure Iand

development. rn the Winnrpeq as dÍscussed rn Chapter 3" In essence the

program was developed withrn a very short tr-me Frarre and narrow scoæ in

terms of public land banking objectÍves and wiII be source of policy

drscussron and subsequent problems rn later sectÍons of lhÍs chapter"

The munrcipal government as discusserl ln chapter t, had developed a

Iand banklng program to facilÍtate future private residential deveJ.opment.

The nature of the program was Focussed on provrding municÍpal- servrces to

new resrdentÍal- sites but was not_. Íntended to compete with pr rvate

resrdentíal development" The CÍty pursued a poLicy as foll-ows:

"fhe City will pursue a continuing pro(lram of land acquisition in

order to accommodat.e present and future requirements for publ Íc

services and programs as determined by CouncrL."l

In'summary, the issue of dÍrection was not recognized and devel-oped at

the time of the Federal governmentrs program to encol¡rage the provrnces and

rnunrcrpalrties to assembÌe land. The Province of Manihoba and the City of

Wrnnipeg had not deaLt wrth the Íssue of, direction as required to efFect a

successful- Land bankÍng program. In essence, t.hree levets oF 'Jovetnment

possessed thcee drfferent objectÍves lor estabLrshing a Iand banking

prùgram and drd not resolve the issue of dÍrection before impJ.ementing the

program. The Failure tr: resolve thÍs issr-e is at the basis oF many current

problems in the pcoqrammÍng as wil-I be discussed rn section 4"].

City oF Winnrpeg AcquisÍtion guiclel ines, Order in CounciL, ll489t
l4ay 13, 197r"

Kehoe, D. , "Pubì- tc Land 0wnershrp: Framework for Evaluat Íon",
Lexinqton Books, Toront.o, p. 110"
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4"14 LACK OF CI€CKs IN EFFICIENCY OF- MEETING PROGRAM GOALS

A second issue to be described is the l-ack of checks in efFiciency oF

meetrnq progtam goal-s under current programminq" As Stanley HamíIton

descrrbes rn his artrcLe, 'A Crit.rcai- Perspectrve on Publ- rc Land

Bankinq',

"a need exists to develop criteria that- can be used to evaluate the

ínstrument of public Iand banking as a means of achreving speciFÍc

objectives'r1

In examining various reports, documents and summaries of land bankÍng

programs accoss Canada, it Ís most evident that an evaluation and

monrtorrng syst.em is required to uu"L*tu current Iand banking programs.

'rThere is lÍttIe comment upon the effectiveness of the programs
because although the idea of public land bankÍng as a tool has been
institutionalized, evaluation procedure has not. There is a l-ack of
checks of the eFficiency of publíc land banking in rneeting various
program goals whet-her they be lower hotrsinq prices, the recapture oF
the unearned increment or tl-e atl ainrnent o F better plann ing". '

The evaluat ion system would at lempt to measure and eval-uate the

programs according to various criteria such as: ability to conLrol urban

expansion; ability to provrde Iands for socÍal housíng; abilrty to reduce

J-and costs; abilrty to recapture the unearned Íncrement and the abilrty to

supply serviced resÍdential- Iots for housrng constructron.

HamÍI ton,
The Fraser

Kehoe, D.
Lex ington

S., "Essays on the Prrce, Ownership and Government of Land",
Instituter 1977, p" 75.

, "Publ ic Land 0wnership: Framework for Eval,uat ion'r,
Books, Toronto, p" 110.
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CurrentJ.y, the Ci-ty of WÍnnipeg and the Prov rnce of ManÍtoba do not

have evaluatron and monrtoring systems to evaluate therr respectrve

prûgrams. Ihe Cíty of WÍnnrpeg publishes a summary of, J-and actrvities for

a g:.ven year but does not Formally evaJ-uate it-s progr"t.1 The onJ.y check

in bhe program r-s the various acquisit ions of property to fac iI itate

servicing oF future residentral sites. ïhe Provrnce oF Manitoba has

recently undertaken an evaluatÍon of Íts land banking program ín terrns of

developÍng a base of developabJ-e propertres during the next ten to Fifteen

years; however, the prov ince has not eval-uated rts program rÐr any land

development projects to date.2 Tnis report is summarized under Sectron

4 "224"

In summary, the crrticai- value oF these checks would be of use j.n

developing land banking polÍcy for the Future. Because, this resource rs

not utilized, polrcy deveJ-oprnent has suffered imrnensely. ThÍs point wÍlI

be developed further in policy sectíon 4.2"

4"15 Cff)RDINATION OF THREE LEVELS (tr GOVERhE{ENT

The coord:.nation oF a Land banking program utilizÍng Lhree levels of

government is tl-€ t.hird rnajor issre to be explored in thrs sect ion. The

lssue of coordrnaf.ion is best descrrbed rn bhe FoJ.lowing quote:

Intervrew, Henry Dyck, Adminrstrative AssÍstant, Department
and Surveys, City oF Winnipeg, 0ctober 16, 1986"

Interview, Henrr Daudet, Manager of ReaI Property, Manitoba
and Renewal Corporation, Septernber 20r 1986"

of Land

Hous Íng
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"Ihe Federal government is basicaJ-Iy the banking rnstitution for
housing and land development but rt tends not to retarn any actual
ptogram control. The ten provinces are the major coordrnators of
housrng and Iand rel-ated deveJ.opment. and any nevr prograrns Dr policies
are usual-Iy run through provincral agencies. However, the major
workhorses for the l-ocaI reguJ-ation Í f l-and use are the munÍcÍpalities
or rn some provtnces, the newJ.y emerging regional municipalÍties and
any new program or poJ-ícy must be coordÍnated wÍth these unit.s which
are often jealous oF their powers and perogatÍves".1

As descrrbed in the above quote, drfferences in perspectÍves, roles,

agendas of the day and existÍng powers and perogatives at each IeveI of

government

The

make the coordÍnation of a lard banking prograrn very diFfÍcult"

Federal government acts âs a financier and colLects interest

res across Canada. Thepayments from the various provinces and municipalÍt

federal perspectÍve Ís based on æt ing as

rel-ies on the provlnces and municrpaLrtres

the Financial Ínst itut ion and

bo devel-op and manage programs.

The subsequent proVision of Iand

Corporatron to meet rts national

allows the Canada Mortgage and Housing

production quotas by making sure that

serviced land is avarlable.

In terms of, the provincial level of government Dalton Kehoe notes

"For the second Ievel oF government, the provincesr Programs were not
vrewed from the.l-ong-range focus oF the federal- government housing
banker, whose major rnterest was housrng construction and t-he national
economy, but from the short term focus áf particular provÍncial aims"2

D. Kehoe, "PubJ.ic Land
l-s¡i¡rr¡ton Books, Toronto,

Ibid, p" 108.

Owner sh ip :
p. 105.

Frameworks for Evaluat Íonr',
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As rn the case in ManÍtoba, the province Ínlervened in the land rnarket

wrth a specific objectrve to reduce ri-sing lot prlces as part oF the

set oF objectrves For public Iand banking as outl"ined in Chapter 2.

Lastly, the local level- of government acts Ín a support capacÍty to

facrlitate the conversion of, prÍvate property on the fringe into prÍvate or

corporaLe gaÍns. As in the case rn t4innrpeg, the Iand bank Ís primaril-y

focussed on providint¡ municipal services to future prÍvate residential

subd iv i sions.

4.2 POLICY

As part of the examÍnatron of publ ic land banking prograrns in

Winnrpeg, a poJ-Ícy section has been included. The section is intended to

descrrbe current Iand bankÍng polrcy in Winnrpeg at the munÍcipal antl

provrncÍaL IeveIs. The section will- al-so describe those poLÍcy areas that

are rrot currentl-y deveJ"oped and their subsequent relatÍonship to current

problems to be drscussed in Sectron 4.3" As wel-I, â summary of policy

areas that are developed and undeveloped is included as a ¡neans to Índicate

the leveL of progrãn deveJ-opment in terms of those objectives as outLined

rn Chapter 2.

4.21 CTTY OF WINNIPEG LAND BANKING PT}LICY

Ihe Ci-ty oF WÍnnrpeg passed Iand acquisition and assembly guicJelines

on May 1), 1975" ThÍs represented a public policy on land acquisítion and

assembly as follows:
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'rThe City wilL pursue a continuing program oF land acquÍsition ln
order to accommodate present and Future requirernents for pubJ-Íc
servlces and prùgrams as determined by Councrl. The City al-so
supports tl-e princÍples oF linear and model riverbank park development
of adequate stze, accessibrlity and drstribution, accommodated
prrmarrly through the relocation of present industria.L uses and the
acquisrtlon of undeveloped properties.

The Crty shal-L adopt programs for the acquisition of lands for present
and anticrpated requrrements, subject to the prioritÍes established by
Counciì-, oF:

a) transportation
b) publrc works and cívÍc buil-dings
c) river bank development
d) parks and recreation
e) sports and recreational faciLtties
f) rehabil-itatron and conservatron of older aDeas
q) PubJ-ic utilities

The City shal-L acquire and lssem¡Le Iands For publÍc planned
industrial- and residential development.. Tl-e CÍty may acquire and
assemble lands t-o assist in the development. of areas by the prívate
sector where such action is agreed to be in the publÍC int.erest.

The City may acquire and assemble lands on the periphery of urban
development for the purpùse oF controlling Future development. The

. City shall defíne areas on a contrnuous basrs which are deemed to be
unsuitable for future urban development.

The City shalJ- adopt a short and J.ong term acqui-sit.ion prograrn geared
to sabrsFy the needs oF the City but in keeping wrth its financial
resources and provrding for an order of priority. The programs of
property acqursÍtron for the varrous will be adopted by Council-
sufFicrently rn advance oF their implementati.on to enable negotiations
to be carrred out wrth pcoperty owners and, if unsuceessfrll, to
Finalrze expropriation proceedings as Iaid down by Provincial Statute.

The Crty shall adopt a procedure For the marntenance oF land acquired
and assembled by the City in tFe Ímplement.at ion of rts pnograms.r,

As drscussed Ín Chapter 1, the City oF Winnipeg l-and banking policy Ís

based on the assembly oF lands to ensure tl'üe fæilitation of public

servrces in newly developed areas" As shown in t-he above exerpt, the City

City of Winnrpeg Acquisil- i.on guidel ines, 0rder in CounciL ll4S9t May

13r 1975"
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assernbles Iand to prt:vr-de municipal servÍces in new areas in each of the

seven categories For.l-and assembly. The total acquisrtron fund has been

estrmated at sorne $4" 5 mil-l-ion doll-ars annually. The exceptron rs category

(f) wh:-ch wrLl be drscussed later in this sectron. In reference to the

City's poJ- icy to acquire and assembl-e residentÍal lands, it rntends to

assrst in t.he developrnent of areas by the private sector when in the public

inLerest. Lastly, in terms oF controlJ.ing future deveJ.opment, the CÍty

intends to acquÍre and assemble those Iands wlrich are deemed to be

unsuitable for Fut,ure urban development.

In summary, the Crty's Iand bankrng policy is focussed on several

objectÍves of public Land bankÍng. FirstIy, the City is able to control

the pace and dÍrectron oF Winnipeg in terms oF acquírrng l-ands to

Facrlitate municrpal services to the sÍte but Ín undertakÍng t-his step does

not control urban expansion or p[esecve agricultural lands on the

perrphery. The CÍty may preserve some natural resources but evidence is

J-ackrng. Secondly, the Ct-ty does provÍde lands For various public needs

such as transportation and riverbank parks but does not address an),further

sociaL objectrves in tts'l"and bankrng polrcy as noted Ln Chapter 2.

Thrrdly, the Crty does not appear to address Ítself bo reducing land costs

or the tssue of the unearned j.ncrernent. The Crty is not- presently

developrng residentiaJ- lands and has not implemented a polrcy or changes to

address tf€ issue oF the unearned increment-, LastIy, t.Þ City rloes not

appear to be addressing the rssue oF direction in terms of urban spcawÌ aìd

inner-crty redevel-oprnent. The Iard banking pol rcy is currentJ-y act ive as

not-ed in the Five year capital budget in Chapter J and further provisions

are underway to enhance urbsl expansion.
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4"22 PROVTNCE @ MANÍTOBA LAM) BÂNKTruG FÛLTCY FOR fI-E CITY OF WINNIPEG

The Manrtoba Housrng and Renewal CorporatÍon rs t.he provÍncial agency

responsibl-e For provrncral Iand bankrng policy in the Crty oF Winnipeg. In

examr-nlng varrous reports and rntervrewÍnq several employees in t.he

Corporatron rt becane most apparent that land bankÍnq polrcy has not been

extens.r-vely cleveloped for the program in the City of WinnÍpeg. The curcent

minrmal po.l-rcy is comprised of the initial- interventron into t he land

rnarket in 1973 and subsequent reports on the Iand bank resulting frrrm

various adhoc requests. As a means to describe existrng policy, a brieF

summary of each report wilI fo.Llow Ín onder to descrÍbe current poJ-icy and

poJ-rcy areas that are not developed in terms of publ ic l-and bankÍng

objectrves as set out in Chapter 2.

4"22', Initial Intervention

The Province of Manitoba acqur.red some ),800 acres of land around the

Crty of Wrnnipeg in the period 1973-75. The lands were acquired by the

Manrt.rrba Housing and Renewal Corporation under the Land VaIue Appraisal

Commrssion acquisitron gurdelrnes.

'rThe orrgrnal purpose oF the land banking program as initiated by the
Schreyer governrnent and funded by the Federal government. under Secbion
5rA of the N.H.A. was Lo make new housing as aFFordable as possrble.
Thrs was to be done through direct public sector intervent-ion into the
Iand market"l

The Focus of the program was on the substantial part that. bhe land

developer's profit played in the price oF newly serviced lots.

1. Bloxom, B. LeaF Raprds Devel-opment Corporation, Report on PubLic land
banking, 1975"
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'rDurrng the perrod 1972-17, the pre-tax profrt to the developer are as
hrgh as ¿+0% ol the final serviced lot cost. ïhe method whereby t.he
program sought bo elrmrnate this incremental- profit was by selling its
own Lots drrect.ì.y at cost p.Lus 109ó ard by dorng t.his in a suffrciently
large volume arìd enough sectors of the City lo force prices down
through competit:-on. It rs estÍmated t hat the continuous capabÍl-Íty
of supplying sorne ZO',o of the market woulrl be required l.o accomplÍsh
Lhis. " I

ClearIy, the Provrncral intecvent ion was focussed on the Iand

development industry which had become specialÍzed and concentrated. As a

result oF thrs change in the industry st.ructure, new buildÍng Lots had

increased dramatrcally in price. The sources of the Iârge prices Íncreases

weDe attrÍbutabl-e to many Factors including the monoooly price stucture at

the time.

The question Ín policy Ís whether this problem could have been

addressed usÍng other land management instruments, however, the program

should oF had a larger Focus in terrns of addressÍng the larger, set of

obj ect rves f,or a publ ic I and bank i.rx¡ progr am.

- As dÍscussed in Chapter 3, the Province of ManÍtoba land bankíng

poJ"iey was based on the dil-emma of risrng Lot prices within the City oF

Winnrpeg" As a response, the Province rntervened directly into the Iand

rnarket and assemble<j lands For future residential development. In terms oF

poJ- Ícy, the prov rncral government had undertaken the initial steps in

developing a J.ard bankrng program anr1 carrred out tfle acquisit ron oF some

IrB00 acres around the Crty oF Winnrpeg. The Provincial Governrnent

directed Ele Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation to:

'rassemble lands on the periphery of the City Ín a checkerboard Fashion

and to minimize acquisition tirue ard costs".2

McArton, D", "Report
Renewal- Corporation,

Ibrd, p" 12.

ùn
p"

Provincial Land Banking", Manitoba Housirq and
t, 1978.
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The acqursrtron of, Iands was carri.ed out in a relatrvely short period

of tÍme. The acquisiti-on process dÍd not include the development of policy

to rJUrde t.he acqursrLion" Land parcels were acquired tn a haphazard

fashron without regard to existrng growth patterns oF the Crty; without

Iand absorptron calculatÍons foc particular land parcels or coordÍnatÍon

with the Crty of Winnipeg with respect to servicing and deveLopment plans"

4.222 The McArton Report 1978

FoJ-Iowing the acqursrtron of various land parcel-s around t.he City, the

Provincial government was under consrderabl-e pressure to immediately

deveJ.op land rn the City of Winnipeg. The McArton report examines t.he

Ínrtral intervention into the land rnarket and the f,irst land deveJ-opment

prr:ject known as Meadows West. The report also notes that bhe Corporation

lacked arì appropriate land banking po.l-icy pr Íor to intervent ion into the

land rnarket wÍth specÍFÍc ref,erence to the folJ.owing: tÍminq oF develop-

rnent; type of residentral deve-[oprnent; the amount oF land to be developed

and the target groups [or the pcogram. As weJ-I, t he report notes the

effect of changrng condrtrons on assumptrons held during the assembLy oF

Iands and therr rnFluence on the land absorptron rates ol part tcrt-lar

parcels. The report suggests that. an excess amount oF Iand was assembled

during the acquisit.ron stage and that many parcels heLd in the land portfo-

IÍo are j.rr excess of Ihe requirement.s for t-he Corporat'ion"

The report was the first examinatÍon oF the prognam since 1973 and

stressed the need for policy development. The report was not- a Formal

eval-uatron oF the prograrn but was an adhoc report draFted for the pJ-anning

drvisÍon. The McArton report essentraLly assigrred land absorptÍon rates

and development perrods for specifrc Land parceJ.s and designateri those
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parcels whose development horrzon exceeded 25 years. The main

justificatton for Ehe designation oF these parcels as excess was the Iarqe

firrancing costs associated wit.h holding a part icular parcel and rts

subsequent negatÍve effect on tl-e program"

/+"22J The Marv Can¡eron Report '198f

The Mary Cameron report was commissroned by the Manitoba Housing and

Renewai- Corporation to examine the deve.l-opment Feasibilrty ard analysís of

development al-ternatives for several parcels of Iand that are ready for

deveJ-opment. Ihe scope of the report_is narrow in terms of examining a few

parcels but represents a step in developing policy regarding the determin-

ation of feasibilrty and progrãn delivery oF the land bankrng pro(lram" The

report examined various alternatives for lhe development oF several parcels

but does not address the deveLopment of land in terms oF the larger context

of Iang banking objectives. That is, the report addresses the internal-

srtuation at the corporatron but does deal with developrnent ln terms oF

controlling urban expansion or current eFforts to redeveJ-op the inner-crty.

The report was the First examinatÍon of program feasibrlity and

deJ-Ívery srnce the inceptÍon oF t.he land banking program Ín 197); however,

the report rs l- rmÍted in terms of, rts scope relat rng l-o a few paccels and

its context in terms oF a l-imited program delLvery pecspective.

4.224 Reoort on the Land Bank Portfolio 1984

Durrng the falI of 1984, Treasury Eoard requested a report on l-ands

held by the ManÍtoba Housing and RenewaL Corporation" Ihe report was to

include an evaluatÍon oF each Iand parcel and recornmerrdation as to hoLdt

drspose or Further study. Specr-ficaJ-ly, the report was to detarl lands
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whlch are developab.Le within the next Fifteen years and lands not develop-

able durrng thrs perrod.

Ihe land bank port lolro report was arì attempt to examlne the Iand

bankrng program Ín terms of anaJ-yzrng the existrng Lanrj Ínventory" The

report detail-s the acquisit ion time, financíaL rnFormat Íon and planninq

information in terms of absorption tine for each parcel. The report also

examines the relatÍonship between parcels in each sector of the City and

the entire l-and bank. The report was the lirst examinal Íon of t l-e program

sirrce 1973 tn terms o F understanding the nature of the port fol ì-o and its

resulting implicatrons as will be discussed in Section 4"1.

In summary, the ProvincraL Governments' Iand bankrng poJ.Ícy For the

City of WÍnnipeg ts mostly undeveÌoped. The minimal- level of exist-inq

poJ-icy rs comprised of several adhoc reports and does. not provide a basis

for adminÍsterinq a land banking program. fach report deaLs with vety

speciFr.c concerns of the day and does not provide direct ion for lhe

program. Currently, provincraL l-and banking polrcy for the City oF

Winnrpeg Ís focussetl on several limited objectÍves of pubJ-ic land banking.

FÍrstIy, the Province through the Maniloba Housing and Renewal Corporation

has undertaken the developrnent. of one residentia.l- subr1ivisÍon since the

irrceptron of the program in 1971. The Meadows West project allowed lhe

CorporaLron to provide sites For schools anrJ subsidrzed housing in terms oF

muì.tÍple zoned sites in the subdivisron. Tf€ Corporation was able to

provide a tange of buildable lots to the pulic but was unable to selL these

during the inÍtt al development perrod in 1977. FoIIowing the rnitial

deveJ.opment, Iots were sold over. the period of 1978-1985" In terms of the

socÍaI objective, the corporatron was able to provide sit-es for public
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needs as wel-l as oFferrng a range oF housing chorces and types wrthin the

subdivision to achreve a mix oF Íncome cl-asses within the subdÍvrsron wrth

parLrcuJ-ar reference to the Low income earners affordabÍIrty.

As welI, the corporatron was able to provide afFordable buildrng lots

to new homeowners over the period oF 1978-1981 at a cost substantrally

Iower t. han rnarket v alues dur ing this per iod. 1

Lastly, the province ls now in a land market position to begin

exertinq some influence over tlæ prevention of urban sprawl with particul-ar

reference to severaL parceJ-s, however, it is faced wÍth the dÍlemma of ever

increasing financing costs on the 
_remainder 

of the port fo-[ io thus a

decisron will be required. The lack oF policy and changing posÍtion in the

l-and market wrll be discussed rn Sectron 4.3 tn relation to this objectrve.

1" Interview, Henri Daudet,
and Renewal Corporatron,

Manar¡er of Real Propert)'r Manitoba Housing
September 20, 1986.
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4"23 SI.þ@4ARY OF MLTzuICIPAL A@ PROVINICIAL LAND BANKING FOI-ICY F'OR TI.I[ CITY
OF WINI{IffiG

IABLE 4.2

LAND

BANKiNG MUNICIPAL POLICY PROVINCIAL POLICY

0BJECTIVTS Developed Undeveloped Developed Undeveloped

1.0 PHYSICAL OBJECTIVE

a) Prevention of Urban
Spr awI

b) Preservatron of
Agrr.cuJ-turaL Lands

c) Preservatron of
Natural- Resources X -

d) Drverification From
Perrphery Land
Banking

2"O SOCIAL OBJECTIVE

a) Provrde lands For
publrc needs

r) pubJ.ic works X

rr) transportation X

iir) schools X

iv ) subsidrzed
ho us ing

b ) Soc ra]
Integrat ion

3.O ECONOMIC MJEC T IVE

a) Recapture of unearned
incr ement

b) Provision r:f Affordable
Building Lots

c) Provrsron of Market
St ab rL tLy / Af fo rdab iI rt y

X

X

X
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LAND

BANKING MUNiCIPAL POLICY PROVINCIAL POLICY

0BJTCIIVES Developed Undeveloped Developed Undeveloped

4"0 POLICIAL OBJECTIVTS

a) Restrrction of
undesrrable Develop-
ment

b) InrtratÍon of sociaJ-Iy
desirable development

c ) Provisron of
Emp.l-oymenl

d) Revenue GeneratÍon
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4"23 S¡.ffiARY OF W.ffiqICIPA[- A@ PROVINCIAL LAFüD BANKTNG MLTCY

As rndÍcated in the introduction to the policy section, a summary ol

polÍcy areas bhat are deveJ-oped and undeveloped is included as a means to

:-nrlÍcate the l-eveI of program developrnent rn terms o F those objeci ives as

outlrned Ín Chapter 2" In reference to table 4"1, various publíc land

bankinq objectives are listed with correspondíng municrpaÌ and provincial

policies indÍcat-ing which polrcy areas are developed in relation to each

objective. The foì.IowÍng summary organized by objectives, is intended to

provide an Índicatron of whether current programmÍng is meeting each

Índiv idual ob ject ive at the munic ipa.l- or prov inclaì- pol icy levels"

4"?31 Physical 0bjective

In examining current land banking policy at the municipal and provln-

ciat levels of government it becomes quite evÍdent that policy is ì"acking

ln relation to the physical objectrve of public land banking as noted Ín

Table 4.2. Ihe prevention of urban sprawl ts addressed in a sense at the

munic ipal level in terms o f developrng Iands t-r'ì a cont iguous Format ;

however, the trming and amounts of developable lands are subject to rnarket

rlemand with no consideration to the effects oF Iong terrn urban spcawJ- on

the Crty of Wrnnipeg. A second consrderation of importance at the munrci-

pal Level- rs the Iack of policy developmenb wÍth respect to preservation of

agrrcultural Iands and natural resources. Provisions in the initial draFL

of the orrginal Cit.y of Winnipeg land banking policy for these areas;

however, formal policies are not deve.Loped or addressed" Tf€ pol Ícy

entarls protect ion oF natural hab rtats and prov ision oF waJ.kways aJ.ong

waterways rn Winnrpeg but does not address an)'other physical aspects ln
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the City of Winnipeg. The Iast component of the physrcal objective at the

munrcipaJ- l-evel Ínvolves the diversiFÍcation oF Iand bankíng on the

perrphery of the Crty. Ihe City has not deveJ-oped a Iand banking prùgram

For the inner-c rty to meet erther t.he conservat ion, rehab ilit at ron or

redeveJ-opment of various areas within the Ínner crty of Wrnnipeg"

At- the provincral level of qovernment, most land banking pr:lÍcy is

undeveloped in relation to the physical objectrve. The two areas of prime

interest in terms of land market position and the redevelopment oF the

rnner-city provrde prÍme opportunrty for policy development to address

these key issues" The province faced_ with l-ands ready For development has

not developed policy in terms of weighing the prevention of urban sprawl

versus revenue generation to finance increasing costs oF the land

portfolio" In terms of adbressinq Ínner-cÍty redevelopment, a prÍme

oppof tunrty exists for devel-opment of an inrrer cÍt y Iar¡d bankirq pol icy in

view of the current ef fort.s lo redevelop the City. A diversificat io.n of

Iand bankrng policy to address recycling oF urbanrzecJ land in the core

represents an obvious opportunity For l-and banking policy.

In summary, the municrpal and provrncial Levels oF government have

developed suffr-crent Iand bankinq polÍcy to achreve the physical- object

of publrc l-and bankrng as denoted in tabl-e 4"2.

4.212 Social 0biective

The social objectrve oF public Land banking rs comprisecl oF two main

part.s" FirstJ.y, th€ provrslon oF Iands for public purposes such as publÍc

works, ttansportatíon, schools and subsidized housing and secondly to

redt.¡ce segregatÍon by economrc class through tlve provision of a mixture of

not

lve



housing t.ypes and choices wrLh specrfic reference to

spectrurn "
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t he I ow incorne

At the munrcrpaL level, land banking policy Ís developed to acquire and

assemble .l-ands rn advance for the prov isÍon o f, transport at ron r rght ,l F

ways; rnunrcrpal services and public works sites. Sites for schools and

recreational uses are acquired at the time oF development from the particu-

Iar deveJ.oper. The City oF Winnipeg does not bank lands for the provision

of subsrdized housÍng in newly deveJ-oping areas. In terms oF addressing

seqregatton by economrc cl-ass, the city does not have a social potråy to

guide the deveLopment or redevelopment oF sites in the City. As far as the

socral objectrve of public land Oant<inq is concetned, the municipal ì-ty only

addresses tl-€ provÍsron of physical sites and corrÍdors to facilrtate the

private development of residential Iands and has not developed poJ,rcy to

reduce segregation in newly deveÌopirq areas "

At the provincÍal leveI, Iand bankinq policy is limiled in terms of

meetrng hhe socral object ive wrth the exception oF provÍding srtes For

subsÍdized housing. The provrnce has provided srtes lor public uses at

cost For the provisron of municipal services at the Meadows West project.

As well, var ious srt.es were prov rded for subsrdized housrrrq wit.hin this

project under the Rentalstart and Cooperatrve Houstng pro(lrams. In terms

of reducing segnegatÍon by econornrc class, the provrnce provided a range of

housing choices and types in the Meadows West project includÍng the desig-

natron of sites for l-ower income famrlies. The obvÍous point is that the

province has only deveJ.oped inFormal policy to guide the corporation in

terrns of subdrvisron desÍgn bub has not- developed a formal polÍcy in terms

of addressing lhe social objective of public Lard banking in the Ciiy oF

Winnipeg.
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In summary, the f,rrst component of the social- objective is developed in

terms of polrcy at the municrpal and provÍncral levels oF government" The

second component of the social objectrve rs not developed at eifher level

of, government and represents a signrFrcant Fl-aw in Iand banking polrcy in

terms of rnanagl-ng the social resources within the CÍty of Wrnnipeg" As

tlenoted in Tabl-e 4.2, t-he component requires extensive polrcy development

particulary at the provineial Level whose Iand banks are compr ised rlf

future resrdent-ial Iands"

4"Zff Economic 0bjective

Ihe Econornrc objective of publÍc Iand bankÍng Ís comprÍsed ôf three

policy areas. The recapture of the unearned increment; tlìe provísion of

affordable buÍIding lots and the provision of market stabiLity and aFForda-

biltiy as defined in ChaPter 2.

A¡ the municipal leveI, the City has not developed poticy t-o address

the Ìssue oF the unearned Íncrement. Furthermote, Lhe city has not desÍg-

nat.ed a poJ.icy to recapture the costs oF municipal services to newly

servrced residentral subdivisions outsrde of a general levy approach- Ihe

provisron oF banked land to provrde future rnunicrpal services to privateJ"y

developed resrdentral- Iands Ís viewed as a cost to Lhe Cr.ty and not recap-

tured ln any mean. CIearIy, the crty is unable to relate the increase in

value of pcoperty as a resuLt of publ ic planning decÍsrons to newly

developed areas as â resuLt oF its cr-¡rrenf- land banking policy and iack of

policy developrnent in thÍs area,
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In terms of provrdÍng aff,ordabl-e burldinq lots, the Crt.y underLakes

certain eFforts to ensure a contrnuing supply of l-ots through the provlslon

of rbs Iand barrkrng ptogram; however, it does not have a role Ín prÍce

sebting as resident ial lands are prÍvately deveJ-oped and rnarketted.

LastIy, the Crty has not developed polrcy in terms of, addressrng market

stabilrty and affordabilrty. This most IikeJ-y stems from the reluctance of

t.he City of WÍnnrpeg to be involved in any housing activity thus a lapse n

polrcy development to address this poj-Ícy area"

At Lhe provincial Ievel, the Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation

has not developed a formal PolicY

increment and itsr relationshÍp to the CÍty of Wrnnipeg in this context-.

The Meadows West project represents the only land development project in

the City and the issue of the unearned increment was addressed in part by

the Corporatiorr assumrng a greater share oF the off site servicinq costs

For its subdivision; however, a formal pot icy is not developed for the

remainder of itsr Iands.

In terms of provrdrng affordable burlding J.ots, t.he province has not

developed a polrey for erther supply or pricrng of resrdential buildrng

.Lots. Prior to 1986, the province had constructed only 400 l-ots or 120

acres which were priced at cost plus 10,"áx. Irr examining the product iorr of

residential lots From 1975 Lo 1985, some l+r000 acres were developed rn the

City of Winnrpeg or approximately 20r000 building lots were developed" The

eFfect of providrng affordable lots is slight in relation to overall

production; however, prospects are positive in terms oF the provinces land

* Cost r s de f irled as
adm rrr rst r at ion and

the acquisrt ron
f,rnancrng.

and developrnent cost plus 10',o for
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market posrbron improvÍng durrng the First ten years of the prograrn.

LastJ-y, the Province has not developed a formal- polrcy to address market

stabrJ-il.y and affordabrl-ity rn the City of Wrnnipeg. The Lack oF polrcy

development appears to be related to a weak Iand rnarket positron in the

past; however as Íts position improves, a polrcy regarding af,Fordabtlity

and stabrlity would pDove hÍghly vaJ-uable in the desÍgn and adminj-stration

of Future subdivisíons in the CÍty of WinnÍpeg. 0f prime importancer woul-d

be the requrrement to address the development of subdivisions to ensure

affordabrJ-ity to the lowest incorne group and inabrlity in term oF various

market and non-market groups within a part.icular subdÍvision or area oF the

City. As an addendum to this disc,.,sJion, an obvious opportunity exists in

tl-€ rnner-city of Winnipeg in terms oF stabiliz:.ng various land rnarkets as

Lhe new areas are cedeveloped with particuJ.ar reflerence to exÍsting. resi-

dents. Ihe deveLopment of an inner crty l-and bank would provide such a

vehrcle. In sumrnary, policy development is required at the municipal and

prr:vrncial Ievels to fulFiIl the economic objectÍve of public land bank-

Íng. The recapture of the unearned increment and provision of aFFordable

building Lots requine ext-ensive poJ-Ícy development tn view oF the diFFer-

ences tn the nature of the Iand banks as noted rn Chapter J ancj the

changrng Iand market posrtíon of the provincial land l¡ank.

4.2f4 Foliti.cal 0bjective

The politrcaJ- objectrve ts comprÍsed oF Four main policy areas. The

restriction of undesirable development; the innovatron of socially desir-

able deveLopmenL; the provisi.on of employment and as a revenue generat.ion

tool-.



At the munÍc t pal leveI , t he

object ive outsrde of, the intent

developrnent of residentiaÌ lands.

99

Cit y has not deveJ-oped r-ts poI itrcal

o F its program to f,ac il-rtate pr rvate

In terms of restrrctrng undesírable

development, tfe Crty has assembed lands ior public needs Ín certain areas

of the City to guide development- rn a sense; however, no f,ormal- policy ls

deveJ.oped in terms of guiding acquÍsition oF lands for the Future. This in

part is a result of the City's inability to establ-ish a directÍon for

itself in the future including a posÍt Íon For Íts pubLic land bankÍng

program.

The second poJ.rcy area involves the rnnovation of socially desÍrabIe

deveJ-opment. Examples such as OensifÍcation of suburbs or the union of

school and recreational sites provide opportunÍties for maneuverability

withrn current Land banking programming" 0ther examples such as inner-city

land bankÍng or waterways l-and bankint¡ provÍde opportunities which require

policy development.

TfE thÍrd and fourth poIicy areas incl"ude the stÍmuLatÍon of provision

of employment and revenue generation at the rnunicipal level of govetn-

rnent. Itìe City of Winnrpeg by nature r¡ f i.ts pub I ic l-ard banking program'

establishes the opportunity for ernployment and revenue generatron through

facÍIitating the developmenb of residentral Iands but has not developed

policy in terms of rel.atÍnq the st imulation actÍvity to the remaining

objectives of public lard bankÍng. It tends to vierv its programming only

in terms of faciIrtating development and establishing new revenue bases

wrthout consideration for its other objectives"
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At bhe ProvÍncral- Ievel-, the Manrtoba Housrng and Renewal- Corporation

has been unable to address or develop polÍcy in terms of achievrng the

politrcal object-Íves of publrc l-and bankÍng. The ProvÍnce entered t-he

WrnnÍpeg l-and rnarket to address the rrsing costs of, burldrng lots in the

City of Winnipeg. The development of the Meadows West project was based on

pressure to develop Land immediately and was not part oF any employrnent

generation program. The descrÍption of poIÍcy areas is highly similar to

the municipal Level with the exception oF the restrictÍon of undesÍrable

devel" r:pment and revenue generat Íon. The restrict Íon o f undesirable

development has not been devbloped in terms of lard bankÍrq policy. The

Íntegration oF the Manitoba HousÍnq 
"nO 

Run","al Corporation and another arrn

of the ProvÍncraL government, Urban Affairs, has not been established to

utiLize the proqram as a tool in controlling or restricting undesirable

development in the City of Winnrpeg"

In terms of revenue {lenerationt

ln terms o F f i.nancinq the costs o F

versus stalì-Ínq development- of c

inner-crty redevelopment elforts.

the policy area has not been developed

carrytnq lands in the -[and port-f,:lio

rpe I ands rn favour o f suPPort ing

4"' PROBLEK

As part of the examinatron of public land bankrng programs in the City

oF Winnrpegr a section outl inirq current- problems Ís included" Il'e section

is rntended to describe current problems associated with the public land

bankrng programs in Winnipeg âs a result oF tFe inability oF tle two levels

of government to resolve issues and rlevel-op pol icy to prov ide direct ion for

the programs. The organl-zation of this section rs based on the presenta-

tÍon of problems at the municrpal and provincial levels of government.
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4"'1 LACK OF PIOLICY: CITY OF WIruNIPEG LAFÐ BAI\¿KING

The munrcrpaJ- Iand bankinq programs is based on Facrl r-tating the

privat-e deveJ-opment of resrdenL:-aI lands withÍn the City" The program is

most successfuL rn prov id ing lands for publ ic rreeds; however r poI rcy is

Iacklng tn two main areas. Frrstly, the program ts without direct ron

outsrde of Facil-Ítaling growth or the perÍphery of the City. The program

does not have policy to address direction outside oF this particular

actrvity. Poì-icy areas relating rnnovative policy such as diversification

of suburbs; combÍning school- and recreational sÍtes or the development of

arì inner city Iand bank to compJ-ement efforts to redevelop the inner-city

are lacking.

Secondly, the prograrn is without direction ín terms oF recapturÍng the

unearned increment as lands are developed'on the periphery oF the City

utrJ-izing the þublrcly banked Iands to ensure the provision of municipal

servicrng to the various sites around the City. Ihe City undertakes the

assembly of, Iands around the perrphery area to Facrlrtate the deLru"ry of

municrpal services and derives the Funds From a land reseçve aceount under

the Crty treasury. The monies apprûpriates lo. these accounts is Funded

from the gerìeral tax levy and thus Ís collected at a crty wrde scale. The

esserrtra.l- pornt tn describing this part oF the polÍcy problern is to pornt

out the inabitÍty oF the CÍty to recapture the costs associated wrth

implementation of the Iand bankinq program and the subsequent increase in

the value of property accruing to the private owner.
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in summary, the Iand banking pol icy at the municipal level- is

successful of ensurrng bhat municípaJ- services and public works srt,es are

acquired in advance of development, however, the CÍ-ty does not address the

problem of recapturing the cost.s of the program not does it set a drrectron

for the Crty in terms of controling urban sprawl or inner-cit.y development.

4.52 LACK 0F FOLICY: PR0VINCE 0F MAI{IT0BA LAND BANKIIUG PR0GRAM FOR Tl-E

CITY OF WINruIPEG

The Manrtoba HousÍng and Renewal Corporation's l-and bank Ís cornprised

of future residenlial- lands held for developrnent. The intent of lhe

program was to prov ide afFordable 6uilding lot s and prov ide sites for

publrc use withÍn newly developÍng areas oF tfE CÍty" Outside of the

Meadows West projectr rn" province has suffered frorn a lack of polrcy to

provrde direct.ion for its proqram as detailed in table 4.2

Beyond the lack oF poJ.icy development probì.em at the Provincial levelt

is a series of problems associated with the Iack of poJ-Ícy developrnent.

These problems are grouped rn t-wo distinct groups" FÍrstì.y, those problems

associated with the l-andheld portfolio and secondl;', organizat.ional

probJ-ems wrthin the Corporatron.

4.J21 Problems Associated with the Land Portfolio

A second related probJ.em related to the Land poctFoIio was the change

in tte assumption oF demand for developable lands in the CÍty of Winnipeq.

The original estÍmat.es of 820 acres per year were reduced to t5O for the

City oF l.linnrpeg. The changes in structure and makeup of populat ion as

r1enoted Ín PIan WinnÍpet¡. As welI, further reductions are possible as new
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dweJ-Irng starts are shrFted to the central- city as a result oF the Core

Area Inrtiative Program.l Ihe lack of ongoíng polrcy development to

recognize these changes has resulted in a Land portfolÍo whrch is mainly

comprtsed oF lands not developable for at least twenty Five years as

denoted in 1984 Land PortFoIio report " The l-ack of poJ-rcy developrnent at

the initral stages oF the program and continuÍng have resulted in the above

prr:bIems whrch pose serÍous administrative problems"

4"J22 Orqanizational problems wÍthin the Corporat.ion

Two main organízational problems 
_exist 

within the Manitoba Housrrrg and

Renewal Corporation related to bhe pr-rblic Land banking program as a cesult

of the Iack of policy development to include orqanizational instruments to

adminÍster the p.rogram. The first problem involves t.he Financial manage-

ment of the Iand portfolio with particular reFerence to carrying costs.

The or iginal acquisrt ions were obtained under Sec . 42 o F t he N. H. A. t

utrlrzing Sec. 42 CMHC debentures at 10% i-nterest rates per annum. The

current rnethod of accountrng is to caprtalize carrying cost.s as part oF the

land parcel cost on a general Iedger For the enti.re portfolio. The

accounting treatrnent and changes in absorpLion tirnes are a crrtical cûmpo-

rrerrt. rn terms oF rnanagrng the portfolio. As noted in 198t1 larrd port Fol-io

report , many parcels have a trook value far in excess o F current lnarket

values. The problem is attrÍbuted bo the accounting treatmerrt oF capital-

izinr¡ cost-s and the change in absorption time as a cesult oF the decrease

McArbor, D., "Report
Renewal Corporat ron,

on Provrncial Land Barrking", Manrt.oba Housing and
p. 16, 1978,
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rn deveLopable acres" Ihe exact value of each parcel ts drFfrcult to

appral-se, as new planning decrsrons re f Iectrng the decrsr-on t-o construct

munrcrpal servrces adjacerrl t.o the parcel, stgntfrcantLy rnfluence the

market val-ue oF the property. The second organizational" problem rnvolves

the limitation of staFF and expertrse ín terms of admtrrrstratrve capcl-

tres. The time requrred for the development of a land bank ts consider-

able " In discussing this prrrblem wit h st.af f at the corporation, Ít became

evident that a resource questÍon was apparenl in terms ol st.aFF time and

quality. Ihe program was administered under Lhe managets of, ReaL Property

and Land DeveJ.opment who heJ-d many addrtronal tasks as weIl. The orgarlrza-

tronal questron is one of establrshing a dÍvision staffed wrLh a group of

drversified backgrounds rn pJ-annrngr eflgrneerrng and deveJ-opment adminis-

tr at ron "

4.4 SIJM$IARY A${D CONCLUSION

Chapter four is an analysis of the issues, polrcy deveJ.oprnent and prob-

lems assocrated wrth the City of Winnrpeg pub.trc land bankrng experlence.

Ihe anal-ysrs rs based on a summary of outstanding rssues, ex.l-sting poJ. icy

development and problems assocrated wrIh rnrt rat rve srnce rls incept iorr rn

1973. Ihe major issues that were anal¡,zed the elements of drrection evalu-

atron and coordrnatlon" The lack oF drrection issue rs rJrrectJ-y related t.o

the rnability of the three l-evels of government., especially the Provincial

and Munrcipal governments to resolve therr drfferences and to adapt and

atbain FIexibÍlity as entrties wrthin a new Iand management perspectrve.

The rnabilrty appears to be a lack of strategyr prof,essronal knowledge and

polrtrcal wrl-L to attarn a substantrve t-ype of change whrch was in part at

the 'heart' of t.he provtncral/federal rnrtratrve"
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The second unresolved rssue which formed part oF the analysis was the

Iack or absence of J-earnrng leedback syst.ems to supplement the open

plannrng strategy which was assocrated wrth the provrncral and federal

rnrtratrve of tryrng to establ-rsh a publrc deveJ-opment base For housrng.

The systems would have been of paramount importance in assistrng the

entrtres In plannrng and rmplement.i.ng the provincial l-and banking program

in the City of Wrnnrpeg. It is clear, these systems were not developed.

The thrrd rssue is related to the l-ack oF coordinatron between the

three levels of governrnent. The attempt to attain the degree of chanqe as

envrsroned by the ProvÍncral government, .l-acked a carefuÌJ-y struct-ured

coordÍ.natÍon mechanÍsrn whrch would act to resolve differences through

dralogue and also to gerrerate inf,ormation required for the rnrtrative.

The second part- of the analysis oF tîe City of WÍnnipeg public l-and

bankrng experience rs comprrsed oF polrcy development, Ímplementation and

the exrstrng degree and level oF poÌicy. In anaJ,yzing the poJ.rcy sectron,

rt was found that polrcy development was weak or absent anrl that the Crty

and the Provrncral housing corporation had not searched out a fírm public

l-and bankrng polrcy. Further, that policy whrch was developed was of a

'margrnaJ,' nature to support aciepted uses of publrc Iand bankrng and were

rmpleme.nted Ìn a 'minrmalrst' typ" of degree, whrch rs especraJ-l-¡' ref,lec-

trve of the crlys'polrcy to assemble residentral Iands. The analysrs of

the polrcy sectron also notes the lack of polrcy and development strateqy

for the realignmerrt, and networking oF the Provincial aqencies as well as

the inabrlrty to form and rmplement pol-rcy t.o achieve specrFic goals For

publrc land bankrng. The neglect of the polrcy area Ís most likely attri-

buted to the unwrllrngness, chanqe ùr lack of support of the provrncral
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rn eachin rt rat rve and

srtuatron "

The thrrd sectron oF the arralysrs Ls a cornposrt ion of the current

problerns assocrated wrth the Crty of Winnrpeg pubJ.ic l-and bankrng

exper lence . The maín problem areas rncluded the lack o f pol rcy

development, organrzational probJ-ems in the corporation and probLems wrth

the Iand portFolio" The problem wrth the Iack of polrcy development was

the absence of a basrs for providing and j-mplementing a Íeedback system for

contrnuous learnrnq, as the housrng instrlution ventured forward withrn the

cntext of, an ùpen pj-annng framework. 0rganrzat Íonal problems in t he

Corporaton were at the pJ-annÍng and management levels. The analysis

uncovered a lack of plannrnq systems For deveÌoping and implement inq

policy, Iack of management systems to generate plans for annuaJ-, five year

and ten year plans and the absence of adminrstrat ive systems to evaluate

and provide feedback on the rnit.rative.

In reachrng a concÌusron from the analysrs, rt ls rnost evÍdent that

issues assocrated wrth the experience were not resolved, due to the absence

of a strategy to resol-ve t hem. As weIl, that polr.cy developrnent '

rmplementatron and desrgn were seniously Lackinq and have negal rvely

rmpacLed the Crt y of Winnrpeg's experrence r.rrth publrc land bankrngr due to

a lack of understanding, unwillinqness to adapt and perhaps a vord oF

polrt t"cal support ln each a¡enar part lcularÍly at the provincral and

munrcipal levels of government. Last ly, the analysis pornts out. the

drfficultres in the attempt to attarn a substanttve chanqe wit.hÍn a well

establ-ished frarnework of norms, values and processes.
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CHAFTER 5: C0F{CLUStr0N

5" .! Iil¡TRODUCT {Tru

As a basrs for the begtnnl-ng of the concluston, a cal-l- rs issued for

the need to rethrnk the exrstrng land management. perspectrve rn the case of

the Crty of W:-nnipeg" Ihe need to rethink the existr.ng perspectrve is to

Ldentrfy the current concerns and problems with how Ianrl ts managed rn the

City. Upon rethrnkrng the perspectrve, a st.rategy for change, adaptation

and revÍsron may be developed which rncludes the past experrence and

approprrate uses of publc land bankir¡g. The preceding thesrs outlines the

breadth of public J-and bankrng inrtiatrves which form the City oF Wrnnrpeg

publrc land bankrng experienee. Notrng that partÍcular appr()aches to land

banking to sofve problems tn exrst ing land managernent perspectrves are

srgntficantly drfFerent:-n Brrtain, Stockholrn and Canada, it is rnterestÍnq

to note that desprte these drfferences, they all, share the cornmon corrcern

wrth the urban environment. The Brrtrsh and Swedísh have qone much further

1n experrmentrng wrth pubLtc l-and bankrng and aDpear to have not met wrth

great success. The Canadian experrence was an attempt at a more 'substan-

t 1ve' use o F Iand bankrng and appears to not have ach:.eved success as

well. The Criy of Wrnnrpeg experrence was cornprrsed of two lypes of Iand

bankrng prùgrams, one being a 'marginal type' at the munrcrpal levelr the

other berng a'substantive type'inrtiated at the provrnciaì- government

level as an attempt to extend the publrc development base rnto the housing

cealm. The City of Winnrpeg experrence not only demonstraLes the breath of

drfferent programs but provrdes an excelLent case for analysrng the use of

.Land barrkrng. The foJ.Iowinq set- o f conc-lusrons are a resporrse to quest rons
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ralsed From the examrnatr,on oF Wrnnrpeq's l-and banking experlence and are

rntender] as a step t-oward est ablrshrng a fut ure drrectron by Iearnlng f rorn

the past. and recognizing the lrmitatrons, constrarnts and apptoprÍate uses

o f l-and bankrng rn the future "

1) What is the verdrct or conclusiorì on PubIic Land Bankinq f,rorn the

S

In reachrng a verdrct on Winnipeg's publrc land bankrnq experrencet

one must grve consrderatron to the nature of the programs, the envtrcn¡nent

1n whrch they are placed and the drfficul-t:-es and constraints whrch are

pLaced on a particular initiatrve. The City of Winnipeg's experience is

comprrsed of, two publrc land bankrng inrtiatrves. The first' was a prografiì

inrtrated by the CÍty of Wrnnipeg rn the mid-sÍxtres to negate some of the

negatrve effects of prrvate land assembly and development. The prograrn is

of a marginal nature and worked. wrthrn a well- estabLished Framework. The

program was set .out in a Iogrcal sequence, and steps were implemented lo

deveJ.op and supporL the program rncludrng oolrcy and Funding and lhe

establishrnent of a rliv rsion. The program was successf uL l.n meel rng rts

stated objectrves and cont:.nues fo be a vrable use of publrc land bankrng.

The second inrtratrve was a prograrn unciertaken by the Provincial

governrnent as part of a federal initrative to establish a public develop-

rnent base foc housrnt¡ tn Canada. The rnrt rative was of a substantÍve

nature and was not to be a part of the well established framework for urban

development in the Crty of WÍnnipeg, but was part of an rnrtiative armed at

creat rng a new Iand rnanagement perspecttve For the CÍty of Winnrpegt

outsrde of the current estab[Íshed frarnework and entrenched for Iand

management rn the Crty of Winnipeg.
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From the case study and analysrs it aopears that t.he rnrtl-atlve was

somewhat oF a failure. The rnltiat ive was very broad and extnemely weJ-I

rrrtent.roned, however due to a number of reasons and corrstrarnts drrectly

rel-ated to the rnrt.iatLve it appears t.o have farled. The qoal ln reachrnq

thrs verdrct is not so much inlended to dec.Lare the initrative a failure'

but to Learn From the experrence and to provrde a 'step' tn venturÍng

toward a Future directron for the use of pubLrc land bankrng in the city.

The foJ-lowrnq rs a composrtron of reasons and sources explarninq the

rneffectLveness and farlure of In" p.ournct-al rnitiatrve.

o breadth and degree rrf change and expectatron lhat public land bankrnq

could solve many problems associated wrth the exÍst, ing land

management- perspeetive

Lack oF strategy support and gurde the adaptabrl-ity and flexibil

oF the Cit y and the Housrng corporat ion in attainrng a

perspecl rve for Iand managernent

l-ack of support by the Provrncial Planning Priorrtres Comrnittee

response to polrticaL chanqes

rnabrl-it.y to be fLexrbLe and adaptrve Ín resoLvrng drfferences at- the

MunrcrpaJ- and Provincral l-evels oF government

Iack of network for lhe HousÍng Corporal ion anrJ Irke agenci.es' to

much relrance on one instit,:tron to achieve such a chanqe

Inabrlrty oF the Housing Corporatron to develop policy; plannlng

systems and feedback systems as Iearrring tools to support rt.s open

ended plannrng strategY

and the characterrstrcs of the Land bank, whrch is.'nostly cornprlsed

of lands that are to be deveLoped or a long time horrzon"

ity

new

1n
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ob.lect Íves and the Pol rcY

areas as orqanrzed rn the attached chart

As part- oF the concl-usron of thls thesis, an eva-Iuatron oî how r^¡ell

publrc land banklng achreves broad objectrves and policy ls rncluded' The

eva-Luat ron rs based on a descri-ption oF current po ircy and current use oF

.l-and banking at the MunÍcipal and Provincial levels oF qovernment "

LAN)
BAÀKING
OBãCTIIE S

HI.ñIICIPAI POLICY PROVIIiÐIAL POL ¡N
ævolop€d th@veloped Develope0 \@v1,

1 .O PHYS ICAL OBJECT iVE

a) Prevention of UrÞ8¡ì
Sp rawl

U) Preservstion of
Agriculturel Lands

c) Pregervetion of
Nstural Resources

d) Dive¡ification from
Periphery Land
Benking

The Physrcal objective oF land bankrnq is comprised oF the foIJ-owinq

polrcy areas: PrevenLion ol urbarì sp[awl; preserval lon of AqricuJ-turaJ-

Iands; Preservation of Nat.ural- Resources; and t he Reuse oF Inner City

Lands. At the Munrcipal level, Iand banking in its margrnaL state rs used

to ensure Lands are acqulred In advarlce o f developrnent ' Pub I rc Iand

bankrng is not implernented For the use oF controlling or directrnq grL)wth

rn the Iarger serìse of PIanning.

The use of pubÌic land barrkrng to pcotect agricultural lands and

natural resources 1s non-existent. Provrsrons in the City's Iand banking

policy are avarlable for lands bearrng a particular naturaL resource oF

'interest'to the communlty, but as a ru.Le public land bankrng is not used

to protect aqrrcullura-t l-ands of natural resources Ln the City.

X

x
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FrnalJ-y, the use oF Iand bankrng for the acquisitron and asserìbIy of, Iands

rn t.he lnner crty IS not currently a conscÍous poJ-icy. Lands have been

assumed for v ar ious Ne rghbourhood Improvement Project. s but I he use is

mrnímal- and unstructroned on a c:.ty wide basis.

The eval-uatron of Provrnctal land banking to achreve the objectrve and

polrcy aDeas is drrectly rel-ated to the rnabrlÍt y oF the Housing

Conporatron to develop policy, implement and use l-and banking to achieve

partrcular ends. lllith respect to the physical objectrve, the Province has

rrot used l-and bankrng to aehieve the objectrve nor has it Ceveloped any

polrcy related to physr.cal objectlve.- Ihe exceptron rs the leusa rlF inner

crty Iands, buL a polrcy and program are not In exi-st.ence as a guide to

asstst the proper redevelopment of those Lands.

Frorn the descrrptron of current design, implementatron and use of land

bankrng to achieve the policy areas under the physical objectrve, rt IS

concluded that current uses of land bankrng are'minÍmal'or undeveLoped.

Land banking has nr:t been used to achteve substancraì- results in these

areas, wrth the exceptron of the Crty's pollcy of assernblrng lands for

public uses tn advance of development, thereby attarning a sense of

cont rquous developrnent .

LA}¡D
gÂ}qIM
(Brcr¡ws

HtÃlICtPAt POr¡CY
bvelooøo tltæ,v6¡oos6

PRoYtr€tÂr PfH.¡CY
fbvølçort th@vslç€ó

2.0 SfEIAL (tsECTIVE

s) Provicle lsrde for
pLùIic rìeedg
i) Public rorks

i i ) tserìsport at ion
iii) schools
iv) subsidized

housing
u) ÞcÍ.rction of

S€gregBlion bY

Econq¡ic Class
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The socral ob¡ectrve of l-and bankíng is evaluated on the basrs of of

t.he FoJ-J-owrng poJ-rcy areas: Prov rsron o I Iands for publ rc needs such as

Publrc Works; Transportatron; Schools; Subsrdized Housrng and a socral

goal rlf rntegratrng varrous socto-economl-c groups rn the crly.

At the municrpal l-evei-,. l-and bankrng is used to prt:vide Lands for

publrc uses. The design, implementatíon and use of Iand banking to achieve

the objectrve rs an accepted use and successf,ul applicatron of public land

bankrng. ThÍs evaluatron Ís of course, related to the 'margrnaLt nature oF

the program in sat isfyrng rts role under the exist ing systern of l-and

management. The use of l-and bankrng to supply J-ands for publrc housinq and

to rntegrate soclo-economlc groups is not present.ì-y deveJ,oped.

evaluation of the social objectrve at the Municipa-l level rs based pureJ-y

on Íts use to supply Iands to: pubJ.ic purposes" At the provrncial leveJ-'

Iand bankr,ng is used to provrde lands fon socraL housing and has been used

to æhreve part of the socio-econùrnrc policy but on an extremeLy limrted

scaIe. The Province has onJ.y used land bankrng r-rì several suburban

subdrvisrons and rn assernblrng Iands at random For its varrous pftJgram.

From the descrrptron of current poJ-rcy, rmplementat-ron and use oF

publrc Iand bankrng to achreve social object rves, it ts concluded that

current uses of Iand bankrng are restricted to the 'accepted' uses ah t.he

Munrcroal leveI and to the use of Land banking insofar as supplying j-ands

For tl-re housing corporations needs" The use of larxl bankrnq to achreve the

'socral objectrvetrn terms of a tnew perspectrve'whereby community

rnterests in l-and exceed indiv idual int ecest s as ln the currenL

perspecttve, is clearly non-exrstent,

An
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HIßIICIPAI- FOLICY
Þvalooøc tF¡@velaÐ@d

PRÍIVIÀCIAL POIICY
bveloped ttì@Yel@€d

].0 ICON$TIC OBJECTIVE

a) Ècapture of unearned
i.ncrement

b) Provisj.on of Affordab.Le
EuiIdj.ng Lots

c) ProvÍsion of t4arket
St abì. Iit y/Af fordsbi li Ly

X

X

X

The ecorìomÍc objectrve oF land banking is evaluated on basis of the

fol-Iowrng poIlcy aleas: Recapture oF Unearned Increment; Prcvisron oF

AFfordable Builrlrng Lots; änd the Provision of Market Stabrlity and

Affordabilrty. At the MunrcrpaÌ level- l-and bankinq IS not tlesrqned'

rmplemented or used Lo achieve speci-FIc poIlcy areas to FulftII the

economic objectrve. The Municrpal levels oî government obvlousl)' uses Iand

banking to facilrtate privat.e development thus relyrnq on the prlVate

markeÈ to provrde lhe affordable lots and t-o rely on the rnarket to attain a

sense of stabrl tty/affordabÍJ-ity. In terms oF achieving a part rcular

poltcy area under t he economl,c object rve, t he c ri y has not desiqned t

rmplemented or used land bankinq to achleve any of the pollcy areas' At

the provinclal level, the housrng Corporatlon has used public Iand banking

to achreve some of the p'llicy areas. Land bankrng is tlsed tc ptÙvIde

affordabrlrty of servlced burJ.ding Iots but on an extremely l;-mited scale'

Ihe hrgher level pol-lcy oF market stabiLity and affordabrJity has not been

attained.

IAô{D
BAr{lf6
(BECUWS

HWIC¡PAI FfX-ICY
bvelogsó t&r@velqøó

PROV¡e€tAt PfH.lcY
&val@ thevel@6ó

4.0 POLICIAL OBJECTIVTS

a) Restriction of
undesiròle DeveloÈ-
nent

o) Initistron of soclallY
desIlable (þvelopment

c) Provisron of
Emp lo yment

o) þvenue Generation

X

X

X

X

X

x

x
x
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From the descrtptron oF current pollcy, rmplementatron and use of Iand

bankrng Lo achteve the poltcy areas under the objectrve, lL l-s concluded

t.hat current uses of land bankrng are underdeveì-oped. Under bhrs

ob3ect rve, rt appears that pub I rc land bankrng coul"d have been used

extensrvely partrculartÌy to provrde afFordable burJ-drng.l-ots and in the

provrsron of market stabrJ.rty and alFordabiJ-ity. The Iack oF poJ-rcy

development at both level-s of government is most vrsible l-n revrewrng thrs

partrcular use of land banking.

The polrtical objectrve oF publrc Iand bankrng IS evaluated on the

basrs o F the folJ.owrng pol rcy areas: Reslrrctron of Undesrrabi.e

Deve]-opment. Inrt-ration of SocraIIy desrrable deveJ-opment; Provtsron of

Employment and Revenue generatron. At the murrrcrpal level of government,

land bankrng rs not used to achreue the frrst two polrcy areas bul is used

rndrrectly for employment and ..revenue generat ron. Land bankrng rs used to

Facrlrtate delrvery of public servrces to newJ.y developrng areas t.o ensure

the marntenance oF prrvate development rnterests. At the provrncLal level

Iand bankrng l-s not used to achreve the first two polrcy areas. The

prov rnce has used publ rc Iand bankrng as part o f, an employment rn:.t t at l-ve,

tn the 191 B 'Homes rn Manrt¡ba Proqram', but no polrcy developmer-rt LS

undertaken regardrng the Iast two poJ"rc)' areas.

Frorn the descrrptron oF current poJ.rcy, rmplementatron and use oF Land

banktnq, rt rs concluded that rt has not been used effectrvely to meet lhe

polrcy areas of the Iarger political objectrve, except wrthin the existing

'system' to lacrlrtabe deveJ.opment of lands at the municrpal level
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Where rs land bankrng most appropr rate and where other tools nore

approprrate? Where shoul-dn't Iand bankrnq be used?

As part of the concl-usron of thrs thesrs, a conclusron where land

bankrng rs most approprrate and where the use l-s not. aporoprrate rs of

unmeasurable val-ue tn formulat.ing a st.ep towards a future drrectron. Ihe

use of approprrateness rn context specifrc, t.hat rs the use of Iand bankÍng

tn a margtna-[ conLext Ís drf,ferent and separate from the use of land

bankrng tn a substantrve context " As well- appropr rateness rs drrectly

related to the type and amount- of Iands developed or heLd as it provl-ded

the basrs to attarn change rn a substant rve context . Ihe analysrs

clearly demonstrated that Iands acqurred were not on a short trme hortzon

thus the 'approprrateness' oF usrng land bankrng ts duJ-y eflected. From

Wrnnrpeg's pubJ.rc Iand bankrng exper rence it Ís concl-uded that. 'rnargÍnaJ-

typetuses of publrc land bankrng are approprrate. That rsr uses such as

land for publrc rnvolvement tn the provraron of space f,or parks, schools

and other pubLrc servrces, oF whrch the munrcipal land bank ts comprrsed.

The 'substanLrve type' uses oF publrc l-and banking appear t.o be less

approprrate, although the conclusron rs not to exclude the use ol publrc

l-and banktng f,or a purpose of developrng support For a pub I rc housrng

base. Ihe conclusron ts that rt appears to have been a Iess approprrafe

use tn the Wrnnrpeg experrence. Ihrs conclusron ls based on the Winnipeg

experience where l-and banking was used as a basÍs Ftrr addressing the

probJ"ems of the current land management system. The use of l-and banking

should not of been used rn place of a comprehenstve pJ-an or a range of

pJ.annrng tools to address problems, but. should have complemented t.hese.

Therefore rn reachrng a concLusronr.the folJ.owrng arranqerl in prrorrtyt



appear to be the approprrate uses of Iand bankrng rn the

exper rence "

o use of land bankrng to support the redevelopment of
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Inner crty by

developrng a land bank for the reuse oF land"

o to provrde lands For socral- housrng and to rntegrate those uses wrth a

range of housrng chotces.

o Lo supply af,fordable burldrng l-ots on the perrphery as t.he Provrnctal

Iand bank rs'absorbed.

o Lo provide ernpLoyment opportunítres durtng periods of unempì.oyment.

As det.arled rn the prevrous concJ-uston, rt appears Land bankrnq has

not achreved or been used eFFectrvely i-n addressrng the many poJ-iey areas.

0ther tooLs such as Zonrng, t.he betterment ì.evy or the use of ComprehensÍve

p-Lannrng are more surted to the broader based Þroblems rn Lhe current l-and

management perspectrve. Zoning could be used more effectivel-y t-o achreve

the prolectron of, agrrcultural Lands or ln the protectron of natural

resources, where as, land bankr-ng could be used to assembLe lands For reuse

of w:-thrn t.he trìner crty under the physrcal objectrve. In terms of the

polrcy areas Irsted under the economrc objectrve, a betterment J.evy on tax

appears to be a more effectrve tooL tc recaplure therunearned rncremerrt'

rather Ihan a broad based use of Iand bankrnt¡. Last Iy, rt ts evrdent that-

the use of comprehenstve plannrng to achreve a broad change rn how land LS

managed ts more approprrate than the use oF a particular rnstitutron to

acqurre lands. Specifrcally, rt is inapproprrate to use land bankinq as an

rnrtiative for the development oF a publrc base for housrng, where the

h:-gher level of pJ.annrnq strategies are absent or unattalnable.



4. What shoul-d be rmplemented for Winnipeq

As part of completrng the concl-uslon a

shoul-d be rmpì-emented f,or Wrnnrpeg. In vie,¡r

Iand bankrng and how to reconcrle the past I

use of more recent pJ.annrng rnitrat.rves such

Lrmrt l-rne.
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questron rs rarsed as to what

of Lhe current. experrence wtth

and bankrng rnrt lat.rve wLlh lhe

as Plan Wrnn:-peq arrd the Urban

of the rnrt rat rve wrt.h

Plan Wrnnrpeq and the

The response to the questron appears to fall rnto three comoonents.

FrrstIy, a thorough evaLuatron by the ProvÍncraL Housrng Corporatron, Urban

Aff,arrs and t.he Plannrng Secretariat shouLd be undertaken to est.ablrsh the

uses of land bankrng and to rethrnk,-n" orrqrnaJ- rnrtratrve to delail- the

problems, J-imrtatÍons, and constraints of using l-and bankrng rn the Crty of

Wrnrrrpeg. The second component rnvolves the draft of a land polrcy for ihe

corporation as an rnstrtutton on how to use the exrstrng land resources to

undertake t-he task of developing a base For public housrng" From the case

study, tt appears thrs pcocess was absent and has contr rbuted t,o the

rneffectrveness and subsequent farlure of the rnrt ratrve. Further as part

of the second component, an evaluaLion and rìanagement system shouj.d be

deveÌoped and rnter¡rated wrth t.he exrstrng program t-o orovrde a vrtal

feedback system Íor polrcy rnakrng.

The bhrrd cornponent rnvoi-ves the reconcrl Lal ror-l

the rnore recent use of plannrng rnrtratrves such as

Urban limrt lrne. As detarled in the analysrs, several parts of lhe

exist rng Land bank are currently unuseabLe at the present time' because

they rrtn counter to the goals of Plan l,lrnnrpeq and Irke inrt-rattves. The

use of IanO bankrnq wrth more recent rnrtratives rnay also suggest. Further

approprraLe rtses oF the rnst rument such as lr.ìner crty land banktnq lo ard

rn the current redeve.Lopment ef Forts under the Core Area Inrt- rat rve.
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5. Who shoul-d rmplement for Winnipeq

Trre quest ron of who shou-[d rrnplement a response t-o f he oast I and

bankrrrg rnrtrat-rve rs drrectly related to the otrqln oF the rnrl ratrve"

The City of lnjrnnroeg was not a drrect contrrbutor to the substanlrve

rnrtratrve but nonetheless should be rnade part of the broad rmplementatron

of a response. Cl-early, the rmplementatron ol the response as detailed ln

the prevrous concLusron should be undertaken by tle Provínce. Bernq that

the provtnce was the marn thrust behrnd the land bankrng rnrliatrve rn the

Crt.y of Wrnnrpeg they should take responsibrlity for the desrgn'

rmpJ-ementatron evaLuatron and rev rslorr of the rrrrt.rat ive. Ihe quest ron of

whrch provtncraJ-.agencres should be included must a-lso be addressed. They

are, the Plannrng Secretariat, the Housrng Corporatron and Urban Aff,arrs.

6. What Ís the future of land bankrnq in Winnipeq

The frnal part of the conclusron ls a look rnto the future to predrct

the successes or farlures of usÍnq larrd bankrng rn the Crty of Wrnnroeg.

Ihe Wrnnrpeg experrence was comprrsed of two land bankrnq rnrtrat ives,

whrch have lo be dealt wrth separately r.n order lo prooerl;' assess the

possrble success and larlure rn the lutuù. Ihe munt"c rpal land bankrnq

program whrch operates wrthrn an established perspectrve wrll conttnue to

secure lands strrctly For publrc uses whrch are currentJ.y accept-ed. The

use of Iand bankrng Ìn th:.s wâY, wrll- be a continuous type oF marglnal

tnnovatron. The Provrncial land bankrng rnitratrve whrch Forms part of

Wrnnrpeg's l-and bankrng experlence, has not been developed to such an

exterrt to achleve a substanttve chanqe rn the way land rs manaqed in the

Crt y'. The recoqnrt rr-:n of past farlure, the delrneation oF approprlate tlses
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of land bankrng and an rmpÌementatron plan have been oroposed to deal with

t he past rnrt rat rve and to prov rde a step toward a new d lrect Lon in I he

Future. Whether the wrLlrngness, acceptance and ultrmate successful use of

l-and bankl-ng occurs outsrde the established perspectrve for Land management

l-n Wrnrpeg rs uncertarn. It appears from the past experrencer that to

deveJ-op a publrc base for housrng as part of new perspect,ive is a broad

¡-nrtratrve and the deqree oF change has not corne to tfrurtion'. Tne future

of, Iand bankrng wrl-l ull rmatel-y Ire wÍth the -Iearnrng capacrty of the

'agencies' and whether the wrJ.l, support and past experlence can be

s¡,nchrorrrzed to achieve'chanqer rn t.be way land rs managed rn the Crty of

Wrnn rpeg .
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